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-INTF.ODUCTION-
Of all the f orces tilat have uirect"a the thoughts an d f ee l ings o f 
t he poets of our Christian era, none has been g reater than that of the 
Bibli! . Withou t t i1at in f luence Dc.n te coulu. never· have ~nitten an " I n-
f .~rno " , nor ilton a "Par·auise Lost". Chaucer, .iUl ton, anti Shakespeare.-
'·. 
ye:?.. , e very Eni lish ;oet that is tru. ly g reat has been g l.iided and strength -
dned by this stream o f purest li terature. It has led them through a 
wildernes s of impressions to the deep , clear ocean of life and love. 
Small wona er then that Tennyson, too, should be influenced by thie 
Book, which contai n ~> men's highest thoughts and ti.Spirations. In an 
' 
age when t ne i g norant ,t;reachin.;:; of a ci.ecttyin&; church was met by t he ig-
. 1 f t . 1· t· (l ) T - ' t t d · norant a. enl.a o ma erl. a l.S J.r.: scorners, ennyson was Kei.J s ea y l.n 
th~ f -aith he had inherited oy the conatant admonition an u co.tJlfort that 
c-ame to hi•n f ro ill what might even t od~J.Y be called Goti 's Word. Wi thout 
that steadying; and guia.in5 influence, h e, too, might hav~ l e d men t o 
fol low the deer instead o f the King. Nor could his own g reat, sensi-
tive aoul hav~ end.1.1red the l oss anc.i sorro w it had to bear, had it not 
been for the comfo rt the Chri stian faith i mparted to hi a. . But ·r or that 
influence, hili "In Meworiam" wou l u. have been a song of woe, without a 
gl eam of hop e , a n d his "Enoch Araen" a tr·ageciy, without the glory . o f 
sel:f - s<:.tcrifi cinlS love. 
Nor coule1 Tennyson's s t tle be wh a t it is, were it not for the Bible. 
Over thr ee hundreu qu otation s ami referen ces .f rom the BH>le c learly show 
(1) Bowne , .B ord 6n ? a rker- "Stuciies in Christianity,'' p. 8.2. 
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how illUCil his works were influenc~d by that Book.(l} Most of these quo-
tationa anci ref~rences are v~ry fa~riliar to the co~mon man, so that Tenny-
son had no difficulty in bein& understood by him, for they had mu ch in com-
Illon . The coon!Wn people of Tennjson's age knew t l1e style of the Scripture. 
anti >.l t one~ reco6nizeu in his writings that tone of simple beauty which is 
so dear to every humble heart. 'l'hen, we find in Tennyson's work a aiv~r-
sitj of style, and a vari-stl of subjectli, as in the Bible itself. Such a 
variety ws t needs draw the interest of lli.en of wholll not two are alike . 
His style is, indeed, such as the coU1rnon people love, for in it they see 
their own si.mple, but ·oeautiful feelings reflected. As long as the Bible 
re1:1ains in the English-speaking home, Tennyson will be read and loved. 
Mo reover, the influence of the Bible, :md the vigor with which theo-
logical questi on:;> were a tt,~cKeu maue Tennison no mean reli;?;ious teacher, 
for , tnou~h Tennyson is fi rst of all an artist, he is also a great teacher 
of religi~n. Trier~ is har~l1 a reli6ious tr~th that Tennyson aoes not 
touch upon. Much we can learn f ro£U hi:u, for practically all questions 
that confront one, who, after having inherited his faith, coe1es face to 
f ace with the necessity of e xamining the foundations of thi s faith, hav~ 
been sea rched by Tennjson. Nor are these truths ever expressed in cold, 
dogmatic formulas, but always in subli e words, in livin,':G languag~. 
~Verd these truths expres:3ell in dogmatic formulas, the; could have no place 
in poetry; for the aesthetic and the a>oral a-re not opposites but, i n true 
poetry, they must o~enu oo as _not on ly to teach beautj, but also trut~ 
and g ooanass. 
That tiie poet ~May indeeli be a te a cher of religious truths can easily 
(1) Va n Dyke, Henry - A list of Bib lical quotations and allus ions foun d 
illi1 the works of Tennyson. 
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be seen froUL the wor" of t.ile autho r o f t.ne 'lwant;-'l'hiru Psalm. Sub-
.t.i;ner re.ii<bious truth was nev~r t~;.tu~ht in nooler terms o f exJ_)ression. 
Here we fina the poet anu tne reli~ious teacher one. Here beaut;{, 
truth. anli goodness come to a point. \'/hen the Psc.l.uist said:-
"The Lor<i is IDJ Shepherd I shall no t want .. 
he ex,p res sed a noble truth whi ~h the heart had realized , 1;1nd b e~l':l.me 
herv in the hi g hest senee a true poet and a true teacher. 
Likewise can the theo logian be a poet. Many o.f our greatest 
theolo~ians have beun poets. Think of Paul - w·ould an~ron e claim 
these lines not to be true J,)Oetr;:-
"Thou~Sn I speaK with the tongues of 
men ~u1~ of E:tn6els, ana have not charity, 
I am beco~e as sounuing brass, or a tink-
ling cy l.li.bal." 
P aul rises here to his noblest expression of 'lthat he hau felt ever 
since his Damascus road experience. He is more than a theologian 
here - he is a poet. It is not rhythm that makes poetry, but ~ife 
itself. 
Ti!lle would. fail >Ue to ciwell on all. the other g reat teachers who, 
in song and sermon, have tau6ht !llankind that the e~ucation of the soul 
is the true poetri of ..li f9. 
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-GOD-
e finu in 'l'enntson's poetry a subli;r.e conception o f God. No one 
who has stuo.i:sd 'Ienn:rson with an open .wind can have an impoverished i d ea 
of G ou. It is tr~e that, unlike Descartes , Tennyson diu not arrive at 
the truth o f Gou through a proces~ of ioubt. He inheri t~d his faith 
in G ou f r o.r. c;o'-ll .J j,jarsnts, but l a tel' he felt in the ci ep th o f his o eint; 
that it was a true inheritance . Fr o~ chiluhooci he hau learn ea to hallow 
Goa ':a naa.e , anu when olu , he relllaineci worthy oi this precious faith. It 
Nas this Iai th that uphel\1 hi Ill anti kept h i.14 constant in an ev$r-chani;;ing 
~vor l d • 'lhile science was fll·oudly swea}lin2; tne wany to'iiara. s materialism, 
anc1 everywhere up rooting sacreu tradi tiona, Tennyson, though often tossed 
at the an chor, never lost hi s uooorin:;;. He reii!ained firm, and spoke with 
no uncertain sound of "the haven beyo nd the hill". 
'I'enntson learnea. to knoll¥ GoQ iliainl;r through the human heart. He 
f ounu Goa especially in his own soul. Wha tev~r g reatness he f ound there 
was to hi m a "broken li~ht" o f Him who is "all in all". 'The ancient 
"I f thou wouldst hear the Nameless, and wilt aive 
lnto the t!!'wp l e-cave of thine own seli', 
1here, brooding b~ the central altar, thou 
Mayst hapl:f learn the Nameless hath a voic e , 
By which thou wilt abide, if thou be wise." 
Tennyson kn.ew that the heart is a truer guid e than the intellect. The 
mind is but the instrument. 'l'he heart cont&ins the fi re. It does not 
"reel in th e stor~ o f warrint words". lith en t.i1 e mind dou b j.s, ·t .a6 heart 
often .knows. Often whe n reason said: "B eliev~ no ~ore ." 
"A war~th within the breas t woul1.1 u.el t 
1he !ree~in~ reason'a colder Fart, 
And like a .Lilan in wra til , the hea rt 
Stoou up and answereu. , ' I h av e felt.'" 
It ·Nas thus at the "central altar" that 'I'ennyson met his God and colllmuned 
with Hitn. 
Thougn Tennyson saia in "In ~eworiaw"; 
"l iounli Hi,~ not in worlO. or sun 
0 r e ac; l ~ ' "' wi n6 , o r ins a c t ' :;, eye • " 
we must not think that he was blinO. to the Creator's powe r and wisdoJL 
as revealeu in nature . For, in "Tne Higher Pantheism" the poet asks 
hirnself this: 
"The sun, t he moon, the stars, the seas, 
the hills and theplains,-
Are not these, 0 Soul, the Vision of Hiw. 
who reig n~!" 
This question imzjlies an aifirl£la tive answer. Tennyson saw that the 
wo r lli an..o sun is blAt Go11 ' s ~arment. As tne eoul is ex,t>ressed throug h 
the body, so Uoa expresses Hiruseli' through the universe. But it is, 
nevertheless, true that what knowleage Tennyson obtained fro ~ nature 
about God did not satisfy the craving of his heart. It r .a ther aug-
men ted his belief in the God he found in the human heart. Tennyson was 
a l ways lonely when a lone with nature. It ~as when he looked in the eyes 
of .a fri~nd that he felt that mystic cotnpanionship with the U ns~en. 
Moreover, Tennyson believed that God is God of the nations. He is 
not onl y the God of inu.ividuals. He cares for each separ!:l.te part, but 
also for the ~hol~. 'Ihs inaividual a nd the whole are united in God's 
love. In the "Od e sun& at the Opening o i' the International Exhibition" 
we hear the poet invite ~ankin~ to 
.•..••• "pra ise tne invisible universal Lorci, 
Who lets once more in peace the nations meet," 
Jod is, thus, also the Goa of history. The " worl coa~pe lling pO V'Ier" 
was His. "He that ~ad e the 'Norld. will ~uide," we read in'"· au d " 
-;)-
'Ienny s on firlllly believed in the divine iJiunanence of God. He saw 
cl ~arly tha t "He is not far f rom each of us". H e , there f' ore , in vi t ~ s 
us to the ''Al tar stair of God " when he says: 
"Speak to Him, thou, for He hears, and 
spirit with spirit can meet 
Closer is He tlv:1n breathing • and nearer 
than han~s anu f eet." 
Also in his poem on Co l u mbus , we find this consciousness o f God ' a 
nearness anti int~rest in us. Wh at Christian could not express his own 
feelin~s in these word s! 
"And ~ore than once in days 
Of doubt and clouds and storm, when d rowning hop e 
Sank all but out of sight, I heard His voice, 
'Be not cast u ovm. I lead thee by the hana 
Fear not.'" 
It is thus evident that T~nnyson thoug ht of God as a person a l, ethical 
bein~ , not a s of a Go u who is not concerned about the moral government 
o f tJ-:&e wo r ll.i . He, Hiwself, ~Wi~.de the mor.:tl laws and will not aepart 
f ro~ t hem . Whatever sorrow 11ia:J clai iJ&, however perplexed we may be 
about God 1 s ways ~vith men -He is just. 
"And thou hast made hi w. : thou art just." 
Such a view of God greatly influenced Tennyson. I t made hi m 
reveren t and pure. It gav~ him an undyi ng hope. It gave hi m strength 
to trust "that so~how r; ood will be the final g oal of ill". "'ere it 
not for such a faith in God , he coulci never have been . the in flu ence 
fo r goou in a ti~e when Englanu &reatly needed relig ious gu i dance . 
We find, tnen, that 'Ienn] son's view of GoO. is thoroughly biblical. 
not pantheistic at all, as many oi' his critics woul ci have it. A pan-
theist could not have written an "In ~emo riam" nor a "Crossing the Bar" • 
• ,nd when the poet sing s in "De Profundis": 
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"Hallo wed be Thy name - Ha lleluiah ~ 
Infinite I~ealityt 
!~measurable Reality! 
Infinite Personality! 
Ha l low ed be Thy name - Halle~uiah~" 
we bot.~ witn the iJOet i n worship oi' a g reat Go d whom outworn, orthodox 
phrases can never !ully ex~ress . 
-CHhiS'l'-
¥r~ctically all of the noblest works of art of our sra were in-
spi red by the SlJirit ! Christ. We need but :r·efel' to .Handel, Hoffman, 
Victor· Hugo, a.nd a host of others. to be at once assured of this fact. 
Christ ' s life ·was the ideal, and is not the i d eal life the standard of 
art! In .tlll.lsic, in painting, in literat~re. in every branch of art -
the ;.:~.rtist reaches his highest· point as he understands and expresses 
the spirit of t he Master. 
Likewise aoes Tennyson's art reach its zenith where the poet feels 
strongest the influence of Christ. It is with Christ that he begins his 
greatest work, "In .llllemoria.ui", ana when he searches for a prop6r eli ax he 
cannot but coce back to that matchless life of Hi~ who is to be. In the 
"Ic.iylJs of the King" when he seeks to pictur·e the ideal king , it is again 
Christ that he seeks to express. Anu wheri finally the artist feels his 
hand treliible, a.nu he hears the "moa ninc; of the bar" he again speaks of 
his Pilotj ana the world possesses another ge~ that wi ll be sung as long 
as our eivi l izo.tion shall last. 
Tennyson viewed Christ tloth as Gou - a.an anti ~n-(JcQ. Goo. lL!e t UJ.e n in 
Christ. He is tt1. e bri C.g e that spans the guli' between the hu man an the 
uivine. We know Goci through Christ. Tho power and wisuom of God we 
u.ight have learned from Hia werke. but. His love is revealed to us in Hi s 
gift of Christ. Christ live£6 the ideal life t hat we might know God's 
plan for O\.AT lives. In ".in lliemorieln" the poet says: 
"1bou seewest human and divine 
The highest, h o liest u1anhood. thou; 
Our wills ar8 ours . we know not how; 
Oux· Vlills a.re O\.Ars. to n:ake them thine . " 
Seeing the life of the divine Son, we feel that such a life is our 
culli~ . We feel 1 too , that Wd can follow if only te will surrender our 
wills . This st.<J· ~lJ is no :wean co nee~ ti on of Christ. Tenny s on was , in -
uesu 1 a Christian ~oe t . 
In t h e first stanza o f that ·reat i.wmortal ele6 iac, the poet addre sses 
Ghrist ~s Goa Hi mself , an~ a scribes to Hi~ t h e g lory of Creation in t h e se 
words: 
"'!':tine are these orbs o f light and shadej 
Thou. lli':!.d~st Lifs in !lla.n and brute; 
'Ihou mauest Death ; ana lo • thy foot 
Is on the skull which thou hast ruade ." 
It i s evicient from this , t hat Tennyson viewed Goa ana Chri st as o ne . Nor 
is he aist.ant f r·ow ruouern thinkers in this, l'or we believe that the souna -
est thi n ke rs o f our daJ are foun a in t h e r a n ks o f the Tri nitaJ ian . 
Moreover. 'ft:nnyson pictur os Christ as the Ju uge o f o1.1r· lives . Our 
lives are test ed by His. WB s tand or fall by that measure . This is 
beautifully expressed in "Ayl..wer ' s. Field•', wher·e we fi nd these lines: 
"'l'hee shall thi brother 1 the Lord fro.rr: heaven 
Born of a villa~e gir l 1 carpenter ' s son 
Wonde r ful , Prince o f Peace, the .wi~h ty God , 
Count the uore ba$e io.olater· of the two." 
'lhe proua count,y ;. oei is to be ju uu,e<l by the lowl y Christ. H au ~hty pri de 
is here ju u;~.eo. by week huJ..~ili ti • 'l'he hu i!.ili ty of Christ is tnte ~ reat-
ness, but the pride of Sir Ayl ~e r ~ere baseness . The first beco mes the 
Saviou1· of mankind , the second, the wurue :r·er of his own chi ld. 'I'h e r efo re, 
he stands condemn ed in the presence of Christ . Not onl y Sir Aylmer . but 
every JI:an is thus ·easured by the life o f Christ . Sir Aylmer i s only a 
tJ'pe which ca n be found in every county .. 
In Rizp ah we find Christ as the all-eo~assiona te, who receives even 
the condemned . Nowhere in Tennyson' s work d o VIe find such a love, nor 
such a.n unde ratandinl,i; o f the spir·it o 1 Christ. How far this piece of 
-~-
art surpasses tha,t c·f Andrejew, \Vho leaves nothing of the Seven Hanged but 
an elllftY shoe l.i.,t;on a fiela of snow~ Here we have a wother's bleeding 
heart t.hl:it appeii;J. S itself to Christ anJ send s the juli~es of her chila to 
conde.u.nation becausG they have violated the s~iri.t of love which is th e 
spirit f Christ. The poet knew that Ghrist is best understood bl thos e 
who sut'fer. Dosto*evsky and ~any other g reat writers have realized this 
same t:ru th • "He will forgive, I know it ..•. I felt it in my hear t ·hen I 
was with her ju s t now~" SajS Ma.rmelad.off in "Criliie an· .Punishwent" The 
fallen drunkard and th~ f•llen daug hter shall yet be re~ eemed - becaus e 
they deemed themselves unworthy. Eut h ere a son is redeemed because a 
mother refuses to a ccuse her chi l<l. Is the l ve of God su.aller than 
that of a mother·! 
" Sin! 0, yes, we are sinners, I kno w-
let all that be, 
And read me a Bible verse of the Lord's 
g oo~wi l l towards ~en -
'Ful l of cc~assiGn and ~ercy, the Lord ' 
let me here it againj 
'Full of oo,.passion and Ulercy - leng su!ferinj.l;! ' 
Yes, O, yes! 
For the lawyer is born but to .JWrder, the 
Saviour lives but t bless." 
'l'he r::iother'& heart felt that it could not let go. It :.uust foll w. It 
wst go even beyend the g rav e . Such, too, is the lC~v e of Christ. He, 
too, understan~s and un~brstan~ing -he l~ves. 
"And u tter know l edge is but utter love-" 
Also, in '"!'he Children's Hospital '' we find the co~assion of the 
'Ihis tiwe it is His love for chi lti.r en. In this pathet-
ic story we find little Emn~e loo ki ng for he l p from the agony of a cruel 
operation. Annie, frc.w t he next cot, advif:;es EmllJi.e to turn to the Lor · 
Jesus fe r ai~ ; fer 
"I t 's all in the pictur·e ther·e: 'Little child ren 
shou~~ co~e unto ~e' .•••. " 
..;10-
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Ana the "Loru oi' the CtJi l o.ren" heahi EJ.:.wi e 's ,t>rayer a.nd took her t Hilll-
self. 
In "Locksley Hall Sixty Years Aft er" 1onn~son calls Christ "th e 
Greate st o f the Great''. Many, many years have passed since he .wrote: 
'"l'.he highest , holiest UJanhood, thou," 
~be poet st~nds now on the peak of life. But Christ still towers far 
&.bove hi .. . The great is still small befo1·e the ici.eal. There is, in-
deed 
"A uee,p below the deep, 
Ana a hei~ht beyonu the height!" 
To f or s a ke G ou anci. Christ. is to invite 1.\espair. Our happ~ness is 
proportionad;e tc our nearness to God and wen. This, Tenny son expresses 
in his p o ~:w named "Des,Pai r". A nan and his wife l st their faith. In 
their own words 
" •.• We broke away frQhl the Christ, our 
human brother and friend , 
For He spoke, or it seem'ci. that He spokl!J 
f a hel l without help, without end ~" 
'l'h e syw.ools in which ou r 1iaster hau spoken were not understood by this 
sad ~an anu wowan. 'lht!reiore thtt.Y eevereci. themseJ.ves from Christ. Des -
~air. suieide was th e result. 
Tennyson knew that Christ is, indeed , our ~aster and Saviour. He 
is the hope of cur lives. Therefore, he urg$s us to foll w Hi s teaching . 
" Follow the ~e er! Follow the Christ, the King , 
Live pure, speak true, right wrong , follow the King -
Else, wherefor~ born!" 
'I'o be li eve in Hilu and not to follow woul~ be open oefiance . Onli' in f ol-
lowin~ ean we r tialize the aiw of cur livee, for Chri s t always leaas tc 
the .&<'ather· . anu is not Gou our ho .u..e! 
-il-
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The problem of the orig in of men has always fascinated the .win · of 
men . From the very c.iawn of hist ry, u-.en have, thro1.1gh myth ani fable. 
bet:r·ayed their interest in this great question. Darwi~ who was born 
in the sailie year wh~rein Tennyeon first saw the li~ht, aia not solve 
that p:r·oblem . After w~ny years of ~esearch ~en know little more aoo1.1t 
this u,y s tery . Thoug;h the scientiats have shown that there is an un-
broken line of aevelo9ment rro~ the life of a jelly fi~h tc the li fe of 
o.en, we are sti l l askin~ th e sawe (iuestion: "Whence are we !" There 
comes a tirue in every ~n ' s li f e when this question echoes and reechoes 
through every crevice of hi s being. But the myste:r·y :r·emains. 
There are in 'I'ennyson ' s works some thirty :r-eferences to this problem, 
which inaicates that he was not inriiffersnt to this question. In "De 
Prof~nai~" we see the poet lookin~ into the eyes of hi~ own child and 
we hear hilli wonuer about the oriiin o f life. 'Ihe father s~ea..i{s a bo1.1t 
the miracle of lif~. Only a whil e ago there was not what is now: a 
living soul. Whence came it! Was it before! But abo1.1t its purpose 
there is littl e uoubt. 
"Out of t he ueep , my chi ld , 01.1t of the 
ueep, 
Where all that Wl\S to be, in all that was, 
Whirl ' d for a million aeons thro' the vast 
Waste dawn oi mul t.i tudiness-eddying lit;ht-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . • • • • • • • • • -thou cowest, 
Jarlinl;', boy; 
Pro founJ wor~s these are, worthi o t: the q.u estion asked \ - lilt not very 
uefinj,te. Wnen we ,peruse this poem a little f t<.rther, we find a ULor·e def' i n -
ite answer where the poet tel l s 1.15 that this "aarling boy" came 
"i'rom. that one light no man can lc·ok upon," 
Better a nswer can doubtless not be given. We came from God. God iii 
our home. Ther·efore we feel as . 
-1~-
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" •• banish ' u into myste ry, ana the pain 
Of this u ivisib le - indivisible \1'/0rld. II 
hen Tagore · says to his chilci: 
"lou have floate a aown the strealli of the worl - ' s 
life . anu at last you have stranded on my heart" 
we sti~l wo naer whence that strea~ comes. But when Tennyson tells us 
w are f rQm G u . then we dare speak no more. 
Though Tennyson b el:i. ~veu that ll!an c m s from God • he nevertheless 
held. t.b.e ~oaorn view oi' man ·' s origin . He believec.i. that God had U<oulded 
~n througn ~ny ages. Such a view- of Gou ' e skill and power is t .we 
more profouno than the beliei" belli even today b}' the more orthoci x side 
In "Mauu " we reaa that 
"As nine months go to the shapifli an infe.r.t 
:r·ipe f .t· his birth 
So ~ny wilJion of ages have gone tv the 
making of .wan:" 
For ages G d has woz·ked , tlnei itt still working on what f r erl)' was be-
lieved to be called int b einr; by the repeating of some magic wo rd In 
Tennyson's poem "By an Evolutionist.•• we find that: 
"The Lord let the house o.f a brute to the 
soul of a man , 
And tn.e J.oan sait1 1 'A.w I jOUl' ci ebtor!' 
And th= Lord - • Not )'et , bL&t :wake it as 
clean l:i.S you can 
An~ then I will let you a better .' k 
~ e are thus co-workers with Gou in builc..ing up the human templ as well as 
the spiritutil. VIe are stewards ent1·usteli with a g reat gift which it is 
ours to b eautify ana perfect . Ii' sueh an a nswer had b een giv en th e se 
many hun reus of y ears that men have askeci: " Whe nce are v.-e !" , ulight we · 
not have haci less sufferin" now and be more worth~ of being called G d ' s 
handi crk ! 
In "In lle110oriau," too the poet asc1·ib es the origin of men to God: 
" 'I'hou aaaest lllan . h$ kno ws not why" 
N~thin~ i heara but the wailin~ of his own sou l. 
"H~ k n ows not why ," but in " Llw PrefuncHs" th" poe t aKpari~ncas th(;l j t:ly 
of a fat h 6r ! a n d has n d u bt ab u t his s n ' s ~ission in lif8. 
"Livil! a nd b01 hap.JY in thys~lf . a nd S'<JrV~ 
This ··Ol'tr.t.l race th l kin so well th'!tt n 
Sai bl~ss t hea as wo bl e ss the e ." 
In thli s• cond s t ~:u1 za f tne si~htiilth sgctio n ef " In I@ f>rir-tiil" 
ww no tic~ the poiit ' s d i s::~.tisfaction wi th t he s c ienti ' i~ axtr:t ·of 
W';!.S v~ry · u ch a~>;\.inst t he :aat sri1;lli:;;ti c t · ndenci es of scignc " as p r~ -
" Not only au nnin~ cast i n clHy 
Let scisnc~ ~ rOV6 we arw , a n d then 
What r .'it tars science unto lli.en, 
At l,aat to ·~ ! I would not s tay ." 
'l' i:lnntson in theSt.J \Vords sh ows his iw:ii;;nation with th~ t>ci-entists f 
h i s Jat · His nwart forb ~ds hi · t b ~li 3V~ as they did , ana ust n t 
the! r o~ t ob9,Y his ftj~li n~s rath 9r tha n col u Titaso n! Not 81' "' ' c as t s 
'l'ne soul c awa at irth inte a new con a ci ouan..,sa . B9f r~ , it 
had axie t 8d in God. Now . it had bac~ m e a n ind ividu al o n~ ciousness. 
" A s ul ~hall draw fr out th e vast 
_4nci strik.- his b o;ti~ into bounds ." 
" ••• that thou art thou , 
With ~o•er on thi ne orn a ct and on ths w rld ." 
soul b9for~ birth . 
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th~ soul. Whether or not the soul has lived before birth - who shall 
say! But who has not experi en ced that sti·ange f'e line which comes 
over the soul in silent JUO.atents, when suddenly we are remincieci cf for-
;w r sc"nes which our yes may not have seen, but of which the soul 
s ems to know t 
"As wnwn with own cast eyes we w se anu brood 
An~ ebb into a i~r~er life, or seem 
To laps* far oac k in some con f~s e ci urea~ 
To states of mystical sew:i li tu >i e 1 
If one but speaks or hems or ~tir his chair. 
Even the wontier waxet11 .wore and u.ore 
So that we say. 1 All this hath been befo r e, 
All this hath been, I know not wh n or where;'" 
In the "Ancient Sag " we meet with a similar expression, 
"for oft 
On .we , when boy, thert~ came what th n I 
calle - , 
Who knew nG books ana no philosophies 
In .wy boy-phra~•, • 'l'he Passing of the Past .'" 
I r. thes passages the poet cleaJ'l;y expresses those !JresentiMle.nts that 
make hi:ui alu1ost believe in the pre-existence of the soul in a wor1 
"whose margin fades 
Fo rover anu for ever when I u:ove." 
We seem to recall that world.. a na yet, when we look intently, it recedes 
further and furthe r. ti il so.w liay, wh~n we are not expecting i t , ths 
sa.r..e stra~e consciousness comes over us again. 
'lhe purpose o f life, accordint. to Tennison, is the a du cati n of 
the sol.<l through appreciati n, suffering. lovint;, serving. It is not 
" .li fe is not as iQle ore, 
But iron ~u~ fro .u;. c en tr&.l ~ loo~~< 
And heateu hot with burnin& £earp, 
Ana c.Lipt in baths of hissing tears, 
And batter'd with the shocks of oow 
'I'o shape anti use." 
'Ihe soul .a<us t con ;.uer the aps and tiger within us. 'Ihs body wst be 
controlled b y th• SIJirit. First thin..,· s lliUst co r.· ... f' "T 
--. ...... ~rs,t . he passing 
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sha ow wust serve our will." We are no "wi lly-willy cur-rent 8 of sensa-
tion". Only thus will the Christ who is to b , be r alizea. This 
'l'ennyson learned from his own experience. He, too, hao. to sub j ct the 
s con~ary to tha priU4ary, u..att•r to spirit, bo y to soul. or was he 
aefeate in this conquest. Wnen he stands on the hei~ht t which he 
has finall i attained, he looks bac k a n exclaims: 
"I have climbed to the snow of age, and l 
gaze at a fielo. in t he Past, 
Where I sank with th oody at ti~es in 
the slough of a low desire, 
But I hear no yelp o i' the beast and 
~n is quiet at last 
As he stan~ s on the height of his life 
with a gliJupse of a height that is 
higher." 
~he soul has conquerea the boay. It has ~d e the ood; a st pp ing sto ne 
to Gou. 'Ihou~h there were failures, thsre were also vic t o1·ies. Its re-
waro. i now tne virtu of 6 0in.; on to still ' rsater ilaigbts, til l some 
ay it shall b• indeed In Excelsia. From De Proi'undis to In ~xcolsia, 
that i s th • p a th o f th e sou 1 . Who o.oe s not honour ur poet fo r sueh a 
noble vision, undimmed by the materialism of his age! 
Thare is, of coux·s , no llu•ta.pl1ysical 'iiscussion in Tennyson on the 
nature of tna soul. As stated above, the soul is a spark of the divin e, 
but what that is,we do not know. '/han we can know what "t.he Flo wer in 
the Crhnnied Viall" is '"root an~o~ all", then, waybe, we shall know "what 
Gou. . " anu man ~a • Until th~n, it will suffic to put 
."uphill shoul~er to the wheel, 
And cliDili the Mount of Blessing, ••• " 
cur 
W fino, however, one oth er vie w concerni~ u.en in 'Iennyson•s works. 
I n several places htt cl•arly states that lllan is a free agent. •r• nee 
not bcs fatalist, !Qr we o.o not "move in iron "roves of Destiny". an 
is Goo. -l:U; .. e · _ in nis freedom to choo&_, the righ t or wron&. 'Ibis is 
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beautiftolly expr sse in "Lancelot ami Elain". Lancel t ~ove to t• n ernes s 
by th eJ dea th o f .£;.;.~.~n, anu r~~oz· sa ful becaus~ he has a.efaru a his own name , 
cz·ie s out: 
••.••••••• "1 neea.s lltu st break 
Th,s bonus that so ue!a ~r. ill&" 
But, r eali zin • that he wants to only the qu on's will, he adds: 
.•••• "Not witilout 
Sh e wills it - would I." 
Then, he almost makes a con fession: 
.......... "I f sh e wi ll ' d it! 
Nay 
Wno kn ows!" 
It is now c lsar that ha has chosen tue wron~ . An ct wore it not possibl• 
for u.en t choose, how then couJ..u. ~an have a :w.oral natu:r-c,! But i f man can 
choose , how then is Goa sov•r uiKn in th~ a ffairs of men! But tennyson 
ree .. lized that we are free withi n tho f reeao.m G a has g iven us: 
"Our '1\'ills are ours , we kno w not how 
Our wills ar (j) ours, tu uoake them thine." 
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-SIN-
Tennyson's view of God as an ethical, spiritual bei~, and of man 
as akin to Goa in his moral nature, naturally caused him to regard sin as 
vi lations of the moral laws, the laws of lift, which ~Lake f r health 
a nd unit~, rather than trans~ res s ions or omiasiens of SOUle priestl,t cere-
.u.oni e,l · eman~ s • ( 1 ) Sin was to T•nnyson something awful. bctcause it is 
alliea to ~e ath itsalf. 
both oo ay and soul. In severa l o! his ~ reat poems the poet has ' ealt 
witn the proble~ of &in, d escrib in~ its di f ferent ~anifestations and re-
sults. 'Ih s trt~atment of this subject by 'I nnyson betrays how Jeepl;y he, 
hi mse l f, und erstooQ and love · thos unfortunates who ~o not seem to be 
ab l e to discern the true values in life. It was said f the "G rea te:st 
tf the Great", that he love sinners ami ate with thcata. Tennyson, like 
the aster, does not conuemn, h e pities and understands. 
We first of all obsorv~ tha t Tenny&on do•s not display sin out o f 
~•r• pleasur6 of showin~ it to the public. He haa no patience with 
those who put their knives in th lives of their brothers for ths "art" 
o f it. 'I•nny»on atte~ts not so much to reveal sin as to show its work-
ine , the divine retributi n that ever follows on th8 hoels of sin, that 
t hu s he might warn ~•n of the law that ~kos for righteou&ness. In 
"Locks ley Hall Sixty Years After" we hear the poet utter his isgust 
r r those who &e•~ to buil~ their fame on the ruins of the lives o f 
t heir cro thers; 
"Authors- essayist, atheist, novelist, realist, 
rhj~ester, ~lat jour part 
Paint tne mortal shawc of nat~re with the liv-
ing hues of art, 
----·---------------------------·-------------------------- --------------------
( l) Knud.son, Albert C - "'l'he ReliE;i us Teaching' · e! the Ol\1 T stament" 
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Rip y•ur brother's vices •pen, strip your own 
fowl passions bare; 
Do~n with reticence, · own with r everence -
!orwarQ - naked - let t he stare." 
!hese lines ra~nu us of those we fina in the Boo k of Revelation, 
~here the unjust is challen&ea to ·aru to remai n unjust, and where the 
filthy ciareci. to rell:tain filthy. So Tenny son ares. as it were, the authors 
to continue their portntyal of sin as they i without corrupting the life 
of the worl • What influence, for instance, will Goethe's view of ~assion 
have upon the youth, when that g reat author claims that passion is its own 
jus ti i'i cation! Whv re st r· ai n it t -h en! Let us nurse i t, for it is a part 
c f lif e. But, is it a part o f the iueal life ! Di · the "Greatest of the 
Great'' r eveal any pas sions but a passion fo r tr-uth a n · huwanitj! If pas-
sion is its own justi fication. then one cannot be rebuke , ~ch less pun-
ishen fo r his cruel or iwpure actions. What else is t his t han mor&l an-
archy! Or take Dostoyevsky ' s view of crime - that wan is 4oo~e« to com-
mit a certain crime. Some unknown power takes contr·ol o! him and com-
pels hini to co lll.it the cri .~~<e . If men coula be persuaded of these theories, 
might not the coawlittinr.; of crilne be as noble as the sact·ificini o£ one ' s 
self !or the •oo of mankind! For. is no t the first, too, the obeyin& of 
sowe unknown ~ower at the cost of self! Is no t this the sewin · of win 
a.n art) tne nations wilo have pro uce · these autho 1·s not reaping a whirl-
win ! Un doubtelily, these autno1·s, and many like unto them. spoke as 
children of their resp ective nations, out that ·oes not ean those nations 
ha ' learned to unde rstana th e true natur e of sin. John Cowper Powys. one 
o! the ~odern En~ lish wri ters, in hi~ lecture on Dostoyevs ky in Loriwer Hal~ 
foston , tr·ieli to e.x.filain the relig;ion of Dostoyevsky by sayin· that "he ha 
Jesus by the hair " . I .t" this _is true. should. we turn to hi lll or his isciples 
for enli6 h ten-"Lent on tlin! How much better to learn fro~ a isciple of Hi a 
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lt;ho knelili no sin Hi.wsel i' , but fully unde riitoo(l the awfulness o f sin. 
'Iennyson's view of sin is the very op_t)osite o f that o f t he author's 
menti oned. above . He believe d that sowe g ood power t~ied. to restra in 
the sinner a nd sa:ve fro .DO utter ruin the soul that waa plunging itself 
into uttermost darkness. Thi s is clearly illustrated. in his d evelop -
ment of Guinevere: -
"Henceforth ,too, the Power that tend the soul, 
To help it fro~ the death that ca nnot aie, 
AnQ save it even in extreme , began 
To vex ana. pla6u e her." 
This view uoes undoubte 1~ wore honor to a 1ovin• GoQ than to hold that 
He surrendereO. us al l to a wltitude of ravina,; O.emons who <' r~ us to 
rl.lin at will . When Tenny son U. oes port ray _ the w.eanest, it i s onl y that 
the hiihes t ai~h t come f ortn . If there are those who say that that is 
the part o f a preacher a nd not of an artist, rtay we re llind them o f the 
fact that the poet was fro~ early history the idealizer of life, and 
work a to(; e ther with the reli.ious teacher in seekin~ to -evelop tile 
human 6 0\.llo 
'l'ennyson &oes, of course, not phi l osophize on the oriiin of a in. 
His · ealin~ witn sin is more practical. He sees what havoc it works in 
hu man life, anQ he Qe&l& with it from t ha t stan&point. It · estroys the 
Round 'Iable; it breaks the heart o f c,en tle Eva; it slays Edith; it turns 
a hopi~ youth into a ~ ap-tooth' d cyni c; it turns a palace into a crumb-
lin g to..-.b, and it cz·l.lcii"ied the Grea test o f the Grea t. 
The "Vision o f Sin" is the ost interestinji; of Tennyson's po ems on 
th i s sub j e c t • If every you n, man shoul~ , accor~ing to Dr. Cad an . read 
Sartor Res a rtus once every year, he shoulo. read the "Vision of Sin" at 
least twice within . the same period of time. I t woul - h elp hi~~t in t i we 
o f te10pta.tion to look beyon · the present an to see sin in its true fea-
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turea • He would then see what the poet h ad seen: A youth ri · in~ a horse 
. with win~s. a horsd that ~Zould have flown away; but the youth peruti.tted 
a child of sin to le'l.d it into distr-icts "where t~.lliels f·e a r to tre.!l.d". 
'l'here he joins u eo !Pany of i)leasure seekers wh o ~'1ork themagl,res into a 
frenzy . Soon he is lo8t in a whirlpool of 
"Hair an"- eyes and lia~bs :md fa ces'' 
unti .l. s u ddenly 
"A t,ray and ~ap-tooth'd. iltan as lean as eteath" 
is hurleo. into a withered \'rorld , over v1hich his bitter spirit creepa on 
as a ser~ent over a deserte~ ~arden. 
The sin waii the sin of the flesh. It finally burns out and leaves 
~ broken bodj, an a sli~ht recollecti on o f 
"A youth that was h al f ~ivine." 
But, •.yorse than the broken botly, ia the havoc sin has .rosade on the soul. 
It las JM.ada c:tnical what was once ful:l of hope and joy; it has ma&e ugly 
wh.;;.t once was beautiful; it has !.l<aci.e .-1eak \'>'h a t one-s was atron6; it has 
ta~en awaj youth. faith, hope, an left behin~ pre ture ol~ a~a, in-
Ciifferance, spiritual "bli nllness. Lifa beeoaea even leas than: 
"A poor, !l~t, h9dged -in field - no istance - this 
Hollow Pana ora box, 
Vii th all the pleasures flown, not even Hope 
Lei' t at the bo tto.ili." 
But even hera Tennyson do es not con~emn. He only warns. For, before 
he anci tJ t h is t;re,at work, he S_&)eaks of a voice that erieti: 
" •••••••. ' llil there any hope! • 
'l'o which ~n answer ;eal'u !roill that hi~h lanti, 
But in a ton~ue no aan coula una erstan· . " 
'I'hou~h it iii sollleti,aes saia th~ t there are no Sl11all sins • Tennyson 
in several places ~akes a ~istinction bet1een sin ana sin. For instance, 
h a distin~L.liahes "sin o f the sense" as we observed it in the "Vi~Jion of 
Sin" and as we fin it in "Queen iiary", expr~ssed by Cramiller: 
"0 Go~ the Father, not for little aina 
Didst Thou yield Ufl Thy ion to huJAan d eath~ 
aut for the ~reatest sin that can be ainneti 
Yas, even such as udne, incalcuable 
Unpardonable, - sin ~ainst li~ht, 
The truth of G oci, ~vhi ch I !u.ve proven an ' known." 
Untloub taaly, this sinnin~ a~ainilt the truth one has known, when one 
fr eJaly, is ~lJilost "un;arliona.ble". titill Crau.wer claiJUs for~iveness, 
anJ when his soul in huwble cii~nity stoo~ up ana con f esse~. he was !or-
~ivan. Wn~t sin coul11 not be f or~t;iv'en if the of'fen•er only would 
thrust the offen«.in~ han• into the fire of open confession! 
There is, however. a worse sin than Oraa~er's. Oram~er was !oreea 
throuih weakness, throu~h fear of &eath, to deny what he knew to be 
-
tru a. But hypocrisy acts not out of fear, its :woti ·,e is d.evilish, 
beastly, low beyon · expression. Tennyson calls it: 
"· ••••••••••• that sin 
'I'hat n'3i ther God nor Uian can Ylell for~i ve," 
Nor is sin less because the sinner is of social standin~ in the 
comlllUni ty, 'i.n il has a "name". Lancelot. broo~in~ over the sin in his 
heart, ~is covars that it has destroye ' al l for ~~hieh h• .hs fou,ht. 
In his ra~orse he exclai~s: 
" 
. . . . . . 
Of ~raatest 
.Pleasu re to 
Now !:J;rown a 
To U~ake n•en 
Or sin seel.ll 
••• What profits .111e my na11.e 
kni~ht! I fought for it. and have it 
have it, none; to lose it, ;ain; 
part of me i but wh\it use in it! 
worse by makin-' w:t sin known! 
less. the sinner see4Un~ ""·rea t!" 
The a nsl/lar iWjtlliaa ia an e.lli.vhatio "no". Even ~ore - men will beco~e 
·Horae by knowin~ his sin. They will follow hisit exalllple . What use to 
be pure when Lancelo t the stron• was not pure. They will now say: 
"His strene;th was as the strength of ten althou6h his heart was i:a.pura." 
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Guinevers, too, beco~es a fallen star. All har f or:.uer ~ raa trl ess has 
v anished. 
l4a cb e th: 
I n ~espair she cries out in tones as sad as those of Lauy 
" • • • .Shall I lei 11 myself! 
~'hat help in th•~t! l cannot ki ll lllY sin. 
If soul ba soul, nor can I kill my shame 
No, nor by livin~ can I l i .va it down. " 
.. 
'Ihe memory of sin will f orever blot her minti.. Though much can be for-
gotten in active, lovin~ service, when that op~ortunity too is ~one. noth -
in;;:; remains but to throw ourselves at the f eet of an unlierstan din" Go · 
a nd cry out: 
" ••••••••. Ah my Golll , 
What arl.ght I not have w.a ·a of th :t fair wo rlcl. 
Had I but love<l thy hi~hest crea ture here! 
It was lli.Y u t;,r to h ava l oved the highe s t i 
It surely was ~y profit had I kno\7n 
It woul d have been my p .l easura had I seen . " 
In the "Palace o f Art" 'l'ennyson ~ictures the sin o f pri e of the 
i nte llect which results in a ;?hysical IA is.:;;ust t'or others ane1 surely is 
one of tn e most asira~ing 01 sins. It always tend s to utter loneliness 
On e is a lways ha 1ip.iast wnen close to his fallo •11 men. In 
this poem of Tennyson, we see a ~in · builaing f or itself a ~racle of 
art. Everything the i ntell a c.t ana t-h:eltit~ sense can produ ce is r ealize • 
The owner of · this intellect finally crie s out: 
"0 Godlike isolation - which art min9 
I can but count thee ~er!ect ~ain . 
What tiLUe I watch the darkening rovas o f swine. 
That ran~e on yomier plain." 
The intellect has. h o we ver, f 'it.ile O. to reckon l'lith l ove and. hu uliii ty. Love 
wa s usthroneci. an ci. prilie enthrone . Therefore . 
"B a ck on herself h er ser!Jent ;?ri li e had curl'd 
No voice, she shriek'li in that lone hall, 
No voice breaks this 'the stillness of this 
worl 
One lie ep, ~ eep silence all!'" 
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• 
Dis~ust anu pri e had turned. the J?':llace into a veri tabla toillb. The four 
courts with their squared la':ms now looked li~s sat-of' f lots in a grave-
yard, while the aragons seeillea. to spout forth a flood of iS.:;';l..lSt over all 
the surr :n•ndi~ a. 'lha law that iuakas for ri~hteousness ha-' begun its 
work. Soon the soul felt its x·evengind fi re within an{;l crieO. out in 
"What i• it that wi.ll. take away my sin 
An~ save ilia lest I die!" 
Love, only love coula save. But love awells not in the col~ mountains 
of intellectual pri a, but in tne val J..ey of huiJlan neaa an d sufferin~. 
Therefore, the soul ~owes to itself ana hu.rabl;r aska: 
"Make me a cot-tag a in the vale 
Where I may J!IOan ancl. pray." 
The sin was not that the soul had .risen to ~reat intellectual attain-
manta, t o an appraciation of the beautiful, to an iliealizin:;'; of its ne'J.r 
surrou nain~s, but that it hali ~one alone, and scornin~, left humanity in 
the vale below. 
In Tennyson ' s poem entitlelli. "W'::iJes " we !ind that Tennyson ' s via·.v of 
· the penalty of sin is truly in accordance with that founci in the New 
Testament. Death, nothing but aeath. is its fruit. Because sin is 
~oral evil, violation of the very laws of life, bnly ~eath can be its 
outco.llle. In the above natll.e~ poem wa raafl: 
"'l'he wages of sin is -eatlH if the wages of 
virtue be Clust, 
liloulu. sna ha.ve he::1rt to en~ure for the life 
of the worm and the fly!" 
Hothing seews mora eviiient thi:in that the w.a~es of sin anu. of virtue tWSt 
di ffer as darkness and liiht, ~s de~th and lif9. Sin carries within it-
self the germ of death, the latter, the gerUl of lii'a. Kini Arthur is 
ri~ht when, sorrowing over the sin of the Queen, he says: 
"Taa ehilr.i.ren born of thee are swor~ ami fire, 
Re~ ruin, an ' the brs~king up of laws , 
The craft of kin~red an ' of ~oaless hosts 
Of heath!)n swarwing o ' er the Northern sea;" 
In conclusion a.ay we not quote that passage in which Tennyson e-
nou ncas all ino.l.ividual . sin with a passion that recalla to us the zeal 
o f Hi1n who saili " li4ake not ruJ Father's house a house of merch9.n ise. •• 
"Down ~dth ':;l.:.llbition , avarice,pride, 
Jealousy, down! Cut off fro~U the min• 
Tne bitter springs of ane;er ana fear! 
~own, too, own ~t jOur own fireside, 
With the evil tongue ana the evil ear , 
Jfo r each is •.it war with mankin · !" 
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-SU Flt~ERING-
From the · ay man is uorn unti 1 the last sig h esc!ipes .from his parched 
throat, Jlla n su.fi'ars. He is born in a g on.f an d. departs with a sigh. When 
~1e trace his f ootsteps frow. the craale to the to.li1b, we fi nii .wany of the rn 
b ea.e\'/eo. wi th te.ars an11 bJ.OOi.l. But f ro w the o. ay that t he author of Job 
CO.ulfleted the u; reatest oi a ll r amas until the earth was newly ,plowed with 
se v en mi ... lions o f graves, ;uan has not only suffered but also wonde re d a t 
i t s Jlleani n~ . Nor (ioes this power o f contemplation lessen the suffsrin~; 
f or it often a · as .IJlental strain ani.l ac;ony to great b o ily s uffering. -
Though 'l'ennyaon is not the author of sufferin;r as 'lie may s::~.y Dostoy-
evsk; is, he nevertheless falt .ieoply the suff .erin.t; of his f el low men, ':ts 
well as his own, for he too ha.i su:fi'ereo. unspe a kable loss. We need but 
re1:1. his "I n iie.woril.illl'' to learn ho v1 his ver·i soul was tora with ~ rief at 
the l 0 $5 o f his f rien Arth~.<r Henri Hallaw. What lon~ini, what love , 
there li'3S in t h es e ·1ords : 
" y- Arthur, whow I shall not see 
Till all my widow ' d. race be r~n; 
Dear as tha mother to the son, 
More than u.y brothers ara to m.e ." 
Bu t that longing could not be satisfied. ~1e object of that love was 
not near . 'lnerefore, the soul weeps. Th a vacancy left in the hera. rt 
couli.l not be fille , no- not even with tears. Tennyson, too, had to 
fall with his wei;:;h t of care . 
"U,l)on the ~reat ,.,o rlQ. 'a altar-stairs 
That slO.fJe thro ' llarknasa up to Go ' ." 
Ther~ h e ha felt the ;11ystery of sufferin5. In "The Ancient S13.g e" it 
is the poet hi~self who says with soul-earnestngss: 
" y son, the world is ark with ~ ri afs anc.l g raves, 
So dark that :llan cry out a~aint~t the heavens." 
•>.::. 
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But. it is also thepoet who ados: 
"Who knows but that the arkness is in .wan! · 
'l'he l.loors of ni~ht w.ay be the ia..:tes of light." 
Tennison ' s t)erplexities regarain b sul1'erinc; are like Rembran · t•s 
paintin~s , beautiful blanliin~s o ii. light an;.i clarkne~s. No i ' la hopes 
nor .;tarlc es~air, but a wasterlJ blen i~ of the two we fin in Tenny-
::>o n's works. 
••. • • • • . .l n every lan 
l saw, wherever li:;,ht illuw.ineth 
Beaut;t ami. an~uish walking hanii in hani ." 
Is not this true of lif~ as we sa o it roun::1 about us! It is the co~won 
experience of the r:::lce. 
The fact that suffering is universal seeWJ to be a coaafort to so e 
people. They seelll to be stren6 thened by the i'ellowshit> o! suf f ering. 
With a "loss is co~u.~.on to the race", they try to is.l!li~Hl their own per-
plexity about sufferin~. Thes e are. hov1ever, har wor s •.vhen spoken to 
one who is in azonr, however br~Ve the;y W»..j SOUn"'- When applie to One's 
own suf ferine-;. But to Ta t1nyson the universality of sufferinG; was no 
cosnfort. The awful fact is tilat each in iviaual suffsrs. Suffering 
is always lonely. It sets one apart. The soul is lef t alo ne. No one 
c a n antdr coiipletely into the au fferi~ of anoth9r. The universality 
of suffering rather increase~ Tennyson's ~rief an ' pain. 
he a ouits that; 
"'.l'hat l oaa is co~won woulu. not .lll<Ake 
I>l.J own leslii: bitter, rather· ~Aore, 
Too co~won! Never ~ornin~ wore 
To avenin~, but so~ heart ~iQ break ." 
In sad tones 
There is in Tennyson's work no specific poew that deals with the 
causes of sufferinl, but that much suffsrin~ grows out of sin is clearly 
ill~strate~ in "A Vision o f Sin". The half &ji vine youth would not have 
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beco.:ae the "~&ap -to oth ' u lllan as lean as · eatll", haa he l ivao. a purer li f e. 
He h::a.O. sought the lllore abu nu.ant life alon~ lines of le>3.st r esi stance, but 
he w'l.s leau o ver lllountains of sufferin~ to a shameful ami. Likewise g rew 
the sufferin~ of ~ueen Guineve re a n · Lancelot out of their sins . 
Tennyson be~ins "Geraint an Eni~" with one of' the causes of wch 
sufferi n~ , •.vhen he wr·itea: 
"0 purbli n~ r .!:lce o f a.iserab l e wen, 
Ho lfl many a mo ng u s at this very hour 
Do forji a a li felon~ trouble f or ourselves, 
By takin6 t r ue f or f alse, or fal se for true . " 
We often ~aka this serious udstake in lifs . We are sincere in ou r ch oos-
i~, but we u o not alwajs reco,1;;ni ze true values and t h e result is •.1 li f e 
o f trouble an~ anguish . .It is a lways well to hee~ Goethe ' s woras vhen 
he aavis es us to 
"Ponc.ler well an know the right ." 
If •Na only took ti e to weit;h , to compare , to sift, lllU ch o f the suffe ring 
cau3eo. by choosinc;.; the wron~ for ri{;ht .right uncioubted.lJ be eli ina ted. 
But the fals e a~~ear s o f ten so attractive, a n · the tr e so co mmon, so 
si ~le, har l,J worthJ of our attentio n . We allow ourselves to be e -
c eived. by aiJ~ea.rances unti l in th e soli tu o.e of our sou l s we f e..all the 
reality of the true . Then, many o f us experience what lterlin exper-
ianceo. when tempts by Vivi a n: 
"He wall< 1 u ,vith dreams an · o.arkness, and he founcl. 
A d oow that ever poised itself to !all , 
An evar-mo~nin6 battle in the mi st, 
Worl -war o f yin' flesh a~ainst the life, 
Dea th i n all lifa ana ly i ng in all love 
The meanes t havin6 yowe r upon the highest 
An · the hi t!; h purpose broken by the worlll." 
For , thou~h we long to s oar upw~ro. to where we know our f r eeao~ lies, 
so~ething hol · a us ~ own. Now the ape, then the brute w.st be conquere · • 
But wh a teve r lllay be the causes of su f fering, whether it g rows out of 
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"The war of t ime ag ainst the soul of men" or because of sin, or i /i; norance, 
or beca.us e na tur~ is lliainl;r concerned about the species rather th'itn the 
indi vi"-ual. Tennyson believed that all sufferinG has ~J. purpose: 
'"l'hat nothin5 walks with aimlest~ f eet, 
That not one lifa shall be Qestroy ' 
Or cast as z·uooisiL to the voici., 
When G o.:l hath lliade th e pile coili_r)lete i" 
" '!he d oors of ni~ht" are still eloseu. . We are still perple){eci . At 
ti 1~es we even falter where we fin~ly trod . Eu t sowe IJ.ay the ·oors will 
be s w~ni wid e open, anJ a flood of liiht shall welco~e the new · ~y . For 
the present it suffices to trust and believe: 
"That not a WOTiil is cloven in vain i 
Tha t no t a ~oth with vain ~esire 
Is shrivell · ~ in a fruitless fire , 
Or but subservas a nother ' s gain." 
Tennyson is more concerne ' about the practical siaa of · a r:t lin~ with suf-
f erin~ than with the abstract ~eanin~ thereo! . How to bear su ff erin~ 
a n Q how to relieve it wab to hit.It a .wore iw:iport<:~.nt subject th:m why we 
suffer . 
Fro&~ his own suffeJ·in~, he fou n (i. relisf in work, in the expression 
of his feelin~s, an~ the exercise of his poetic power. Though a t ti as 
he realize that woras are so i na aqua te that it is "half a sin" to try 
to express our griefs therein, , he yet confesses th a t 
" . • for the unqui at heart anti brain 
A us e in ~aasured la~uage lies, 
'l'he ~au .wecha.ni c exercise 
Like IJ.ull narcotic, nuwbi rig pain. " 
Tenny so n also realizeu th e power of a stron6 will in ti ~es o ! su f -
f erin~. Like the main ~st of a shi¥ in a stor~ holds t h e sails that 
carry tha ship onwar~ to its g oal in spite o f win~ an~ sea, so the will 
can unhold ou r courage in time of stress and strain, thus help i ng ue 
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onwara throug h the storms of life . 
"O, well for him wno ' a will is stroni 
He suffers but he wil l not suffer lon~i 
He suffers, but he cannot suffer wron~." 
Ou r ·sill is a g uandan against a n.t weak surrenuer to tewptation a that, 
when jielu e a to, will in t h e end brin.:;; infinite sufferin6. Ha ' Jesu s 
yie l e d t o tile thir•' te~tii.tion, he woul not have escape the su t· r er-
in:-4" t hat he nae~. to enl:i.ure in the lat9r part of his life. The Roman 
l egions woulcl un~oubteuli have co~e a nd taken him to Rome, boun · to a 
chariot, where after ~ch torture he woula have been cast into the a rena. 
Whereas now he has suffers~ as conqueror of life and death alike, he 
wo u ld then have suffer.:~ci only as a victim of Ro.wan E.wperialism. 
Spea king through the· "Ancient Sage", Tennyson bi sus all to re-
lieve our own su f ferin~ and th.at of others by active service a ong our 
f ellow ~en. ~ne ~an who serves, !eu1s a joy which a~ply repay s all 
sufi'erin~ . What ~arty1· would not have c,lae~.ly eu!ferell for the tru.th! 
Wh o reg rets tne peri 1 eno.ured · f or· others! Are we not re~ ee ' e• by the 
su f 1"erin,5 of others an lA by our own suf f erin~ for o thars! 'Iher a fore, 
"Let be thy wail, anJ help thy f elloii-~n 
An• make thy ~ola thy vassal, not tht king . 
An~ f li~ it!ee al ms into the beggar's bowl 
An ' send the ' ay into the darken'd heart." 
Therein l i es the joy for the sufferin6 heart that is suffarin~ for some 
one. "It is experiient for thee that I go away," Jesus sai&. as not 
that expediency a joy! 
Nor ara we totally ae.tJrivao of all ~ood when we suffer. Ulysses 
says: 
"Tho • weh is taken, ch ab;i ' es • " 
Wh en we lose in one thi~ , we often ~ ain in another. There is an eter-
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nal balancin~ of thin~s. Unci.erneath are the Everlastini Ar~s. Not 
only aoes ch ~oo~ abide, but we believe the goo to be on the increase.· 
Tne balancin~ ia always in favor of the ~oo - and the tr.ue. As knowle · g s 
!in s greater VQ6ue aii.on~ en, su .ff erin" will ore an aore be li it 9 a. 
"The son~ of woe 
Is after all an earthly BOlli." 
It is te~oral, not eternal. The ~awn of the new day will aee ~ch less 
suf f erin~ than our eyes aro acc~sto~e to now. 'Ihat is one of the lea-
eons we learn fro~ Tennjson rebar~in~ su fferin~: 
"Beyon the arker hour to see the bright. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . 
'!"hat r:ifter many chani,;es may succeeci. 
Life whioh is life in~ee~." 
-SALVATIO -
Tennyson's i"ea of salvation is thorou~hly Christian. Though in his 
own d<:1y it i!la:l have been rei:;ar·:led by one si · e as too ortho ' ox , anci. by an-
other as too liberal, \Vhen we observ~ it fro•u a .UlO>.tern viewpoint, we find 
it Christi~n in evert respect. Tennyson helci that, by controllin- our 
~~&sion~ to the extent of suz~rss~ing them, b) followini tne i eal that 
Go~ hol s before us , we are savea . He attache~ no value to mere belief 
in a ;;.~.octrine . Onl; voluntar; sub~ttin6 of self to the woral laws of 
the universe, an~ tne earnest following of the Christ coula save. There-
fore, he adviseo. men not to clin~ to the forms o f faith, for th e for s 
themselves are e~~~pty, but to follow the King . 
This view of salvation is totally different froJL what many other great 
authors have held. Bunl!s surely udssed this foriU. of salvation altogether, 
ana Brownin~ preache the very opposite . Coleridge an Wor sworth also 
enjoye~ the exercise of their natural instincts, nor coul ' they have be-
cou.e to the \\'OTl~ whe~.t the.1 are , were it not for the f r ee axercisa oi all 
their power3. But Tennyson is not less great because of this view of 
salvation. His very ten~ernass an~ mellowness g rew out of this view . 
Though it llla · e it illlposaible for hi!ti. to beco111e the author of grea t dramas, 
it waa.~ hi~ the poet of the co~~on ~eople , for they, through the necessity 
of poverty anli labor ~n · law, u.ust nee s che ck those passions that a few 
inaepenilant proua. -spi riteo. ~:Siv e f ree sco~e · 
Tennyson revea~s in &ever~~ of his works this view of salvation. In 
one poem this tnoutht is ex~ressea. airectlj, in another, in ' i r ectly. In 
"A Vision of Sin" a youth went to ruin bjcause he \iia not restrain his 
passion. Ha he suppressea his instincts, controlled them, and followea 
the i eals tha.t wa.ue his youtn half -. ivine, he woula. have been saved in 
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the true sense of the >"lor · . Sir Galahad kept "a vir~in he a rt th rough f':l.ith 
a n prayer". Therefore was his stren~th as the streng th of ten. But 
Lancelot was ever ~ riven by ma ness th~t grew out of his remorse into "waste 
fi .el&s far away ". Guinevere a s lost when she yieliie to her pas a ion. but 
was aiain redee~~ by re~ression of self and by heart-felt repentance. 
Thu s , Tennyson teaches that passion a lways laa · s to ruin, but the obe . ience 
to the laws oi' lii'e is salvation ind.eoQ. 
This is also beautifully illustrate · in his "Princess". P~tyche, by 
virtue of her po••er of intellsct and will, feels herself calle to eut:oLnci -
p a t e womo.nhoo • She establishes a college for women where they a re t3.ught 
all th11 t science clai ws. Above all, they are taug ht to be as inliepenaent 
as en are. Womanhood has found itself. Women now e njo y a liberty and 
freedom which always shoU~<ld have 'Qeen theirs by right divine. But intel-
lectu"l.l power leads to ~ ri cie. J:lriae bro\v·a into haJ~clneas, till all the finer 
qualities of wo~Aa.nhoo~ are cr~.<she d ami Psyche has becoae a fa.na tic~:tl fury . 
Seekin~ to save herself, ::;he has lost her~elf. Hov1 ia she reaeemed. By 
the touch of 6. child • by bein~ tr•..1e to her wowanlj instinct r ather than her 
passion fc>r p ower and inu epandence ; by submitting to the laws of her life. 
she i s restored to her no rmal self. Not by passion. but by obedience ·e 
are saved. 
In " hlerlin and. the Gleam" Tennyson ~ives us a view into his o~n heart. 
He reviews nis whole life, and then advises us to "follo w t~e Gleam". By 
tile Glea:w. he undoubtealy means the ideal; - the idea l life. the ideal 
truth, fo r in other places he has cal led thi& "Gleam" l(in•. Follow the 
Christ is his watchword. Vlhen he comes to the end of his life he speaks 
of his Pilot whoill he hopes to see. He has had. a ~uide, a leader, a Maste r 
who has tnade it possible to avoid the stor.:u of passion that spells ruin to 
many a life. Tennyson hi~self was thus saved in followin~ this ~r e a t 
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Master of ankind . He naturally speaks thua out of his own eAperience , 
when he clai~s that salvation lies in the suppression of passion and the 
following of t he ideal . Though so~e authors l~&ay h11 ve E on e "bey on d the 
wa.i.l " by utter l y i ~;; no rin~ all laws, a ..Ll ~ai1 -restraint , a study of those 
al.lthon; ' lives will r eveal to us that ~ny of the~~ eithe r· borderea on 
insanit.) or ,ent totally insane. an is a ~oral beini • and can be saved 
onl) by obaervin~ and kee~ini th~ laws of life . 
-3'i -
-FAI'IH-
F~ith ~as not at its zenith in Tenntson ' s a~e . 1Jc. The ro a~~sm of 
I 
)I. 
WorC1sworth , Colerid~a and SoutfrJ ~:t n d the radic':l.list;l of Byron and Sh 9 lley 
had left their uarks on the Vi c torian A~e . Indivictualis~ had been aroused . 
Me n had be~un to reali ze their own worth rather than the worth of a re 1 ote 
aristocra<:j · De~ocrac i was born and educ ':l.tion was be co ~i ~~ or~ and ~ore 
a f!OS session of the co•n ... on p eo~ le . 
To these ware auueu the scientific uiacoveries that see~eu to up-
set the very fou naatio ns of tne faith of the Established Church, which was 
now re~araed as an enewy of ll~ht l:'tnc.l. truth , ttnd restin~ entirel;,r on auppo-
ition" th!:tt had no scientific ~roune1 wh tever . 'I'hus, the f·~ith o f ma. ny 
wavered. just at a tLne whe n faith was ~reatl;r needed, fc•r en were takin,?; 
..; r e >;lt er re sp onsi bili ties up on thewsel ves and sorelf needed a ~uidin~ h<ind . 
Thou~h Tenny son 111as ~reatly interasted in the questions of his day • 
as we ~ay notice in all his v1ork6 1 especially in " In Memor ia m", "The Prin- -
cesa", '"Iile Anci3nt Sa.e" anu in "I..ockslet Hall ", he W•.ls not the !ilost di!i -
turbe<.i of his a~e . His interest in the questions of his cJ.<iy .· raw .IJl~::t inly 
out of a desire to tea ch a nd ~uide the ~reat ~ass of aeekin~ f perpleKed , 
sufferin~ hum~nity. His own faith , thoush sotJ<ewha t perplexed by t he 
d ~a.th of Arthvr Henry Hall-~m , was always noble, cal · 1 a nci sere ne . His 
father bei n..; a vicar of the Established Church , Tennyson W':2.S na u rr~lly 
brou~ht up with a deep re~aru for the established faith, for order, law , 
and har !llony . '!hia love for law .::~.nd oraer ttlways reil!=l.inea p ar t nf his 
life , ~:1.no J thou.-n tnia u..3.ae the unaerstanU.in&; ancl experience of ind.iYid -
ual _&Jassion i •' ossicle, it .ave to the vtorld a poetrJ that is as weet 
ann &ell9w as it i~ cal anu er~ne . 
This cal~nes and serenity of faith l&de it iOS~ible for Tenny-
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son to s eek to r-ec onc i · e the a _tj~ arentl;, O,tlJ?O Si ta forces of science and 
reli~ion. When science bo asted. Tennyson,a& in "Locksley Hall Sixty 
Years After ", would show t he a isappointJUent that u,ust need s come to 
tbose who d e~end solely upon evohtion for the enoblinc of this life. 
Bu t when sotue Churchatan tells Tenny-son that doubt is " Devil-born '' he 
at once answers: 
'"Ihere lives u.ore fl:li th in honest doubt 
believe LUe, than in half the creeds. " 
Tenn~eon believe~ that science uis~roveu nothin~ . f or it i s bu t an ex-
pression ~iven to ne, observations of ancient laws that have been in 
operation since the be~innini[; of thini::s. That God had put the power 
of self-de velop~ent in the for s he had made . rather than to h~ve sud-
denly called into beint, Sollie hi~;;hly developed orr;;anis 1 did not lllake oa 
s aller in Tennyson's eyes . but left ni~M still worth:~ of our ador<~tion 
ann worship . Thus ; 'l'e nn;t son occufli ea a position fro :;a ~·hi ch he rendered 
a ~reat service to w..en for he 1·eltind e d them of the sacredness of the laws 
of life . 
Tenn:;son, in his "In Nieu.oria.l.r1'~ w;"rns those who clai t.o have found 
a l ar-l::e r faith not to despise nor distt..l·b those ?Jhoso faith seea;s si~~ple 
and unscientifie • The poet respects and. honors the feelin~· s of others. 
He pleads for the.II with a great l ove . He knows the joy of har ony with-
in th~ soul , and thinks it unjust to aisturb that sereniti· and peace . 
That ver,\1 peace is ea.;er to ili~art itself' to others j ~ rhereas he \1/ho h~s 
attti inea to lar~ness of faith is in aal'lie r of becomin~ flat, in di i'fer-
ant to hU 111anit~,- ' s present neea.s, ana cold in his intellectual attain-
· ent. He whose soul is calm, undisturbed. serene, however ei le hie 
faith , -ay no less clearly hear the call of the neeci.y, and wat not be 
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slower in ~nsaerin& that call than those who boast a b ro ader faith . 
in our a - e it ~i~h t be well to heed these words: 
"0 thou that after toil and stor 
Mayst see t o have reach ' d a purer ai r, 
hose f .aith ha s centre eveq;wh ere, 
Nor ca res to f ix it~elf to f orm. 
Leav e thou th~ sister when s h e prays 
Her early heaven, her happy viewsi 
Nor thou with shaaow'd hint eonfuse 
A life t hat leaas mel odious day s. 
Her faith thro' for~ is pure as thine, 
Her hanus are q_uicker unto j;o oa, 
0, sacrea ba the flesn ana blooa -
To which she links a truth divine ." 
Even 
But 'I'annysoo thou~ht it no wron ·· to dol.lbt . In "Supposaa Confessions of 
~ Second -Rate Sensitive •ind" he wri tes: 
"It i s U.:i.n ' s p r i vi 1 e~ e to d ou b t , 
I f so be that fro ' doubt at length 
Truth ruay stand for·th una:.oved of change, 
An iWl~e with proiul&ent brows 
And perfect lilllbB ." 
But in the "Ancient Sat;e " he advises UG tc. 
"Cl euve ever to th~ sunnier side o f uoubt," 
To d o otherwise. is to make one~elf unhapp~ and wretched . Th e .aan and 
wife in " Ii es!J a ir" "leaned to t h e darker side " of doubt. Th ey be came 
c y nical , bitter, nati~ life it elf. Tenn)son is etetnally riiht in 
this. How ~:~.any a promising youth has thrown a a;; his ch ance of a;a kini;. 
the wor ld. a little br i · hter by not havin~ cour· ~\~e enough t o cleave to 
trie bri~hter sia e of ~oubt. anu ~ radually has i One d o~n to utter use-
lessness be cal.l se of .his failu.re to see what Carlyle so clearly saw -
that life can be uaele ·1 oric1t.. s and subli .e t hr ou j;; h labor as well as 
fr.:. i th. All one neeas is courai e enol.l~ h to Go ~nd aare before one ~ i es. 
In the last na~e~ poe~. !ennteon also aavi~ es en not to c l in' to 
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t~'la cer·ew.onies and for!l!s of faith . Of necessit.Y they JWst differ au;.ona; 
various nati ons. Each p eople will select that forn1 of ex,tJr·essi on o f 
their faitt which is clear·est to the :w . Even vdthin tha n1:1tions, .a;any 
d.ifferen t classes of people live and wiJ.l ~ive e.x._&)ression to their faith 
in d if fe rent cere wonias or fc.nwlas. When one clin~s to these for!4s, he 
must needs differ within the fi; r eJ;it mass of mankin~ who expresf> their faith 
differently. Th erefor·e Tennys on advises us to: 
"• •• • Clin~;; to Faith beyond the forms. of Faith ~ 
Sh e r eels not in the s tor~ of war rin~ words , 
She brigh tens at the clash of " Yes " and "No~ 
She sees the best that glira.mers thro ' the VIorst , 
che feels the sun is hiu but for & ni~ n t, 
She s,e;ies the suwJ:,er· tnro ' t!le wi n j.er· bud , 
She tastes the fruit before the blos so m fall~. 
She hears the lark within the son~less e~~. 
She fi~ds tha f ountain whe r e they wail •ci "Mi ra~s! " 
What a u;.e ssat;;e of hope anu joy ther·e lies in these li nes~ For what tas 
faith t o d o with the dispute of theo l og ians! Faith rests no wore up on 
the outcome of their disputes than aan ' s salvation depends upon the inter -
preta.Uon theolo~ians nay ~ive tc it . True faith is always serene be cause 
it feels that unc. e rneatr. are the Everlastinv· Ar ws . It is a l wajs hopeful 
f or it looks b ejono the pr·esent in t o the vei l eo f utu:r·e. It is always 
war m with lo ve f or it knows the sun of Goa ' s love is never c l ouued. It 
always enjojs fu ture p leasures as thou~h they were pr e sent , and is ever 
quickened f r om unseen sources . Sure ly the ~ r eat est th eo lo~ian o f al l 
also aa.viseo me n to clin~ to f~::ith l" a ths r than to the f or·!i£ thereof. We 
need but re ari t h e eleventh chapter of Hebrews to be con vinced of this. 
for wh o a.!llon~ the heroes he enu merates had his faith lo c ked i n a forwla 
rather than in life itself! 
ln spite o f faith ana creed, life ret<:.:ained a ~ reat !llyster y t o 'Ienny -
eon . Howe ver L~.u ch o f faitn he haa inheriteo. a n d made hi s own by luedita-
tion, l i fe ~ a s not 'jet 9Xplaineu. Wi th the rest of mankind , he too won-
o erc<l at t he iliystery o f it ail . ~'hi s very wonuerin~ makes f aith the n:ore 
eu b ..Li .~;Je anu nob .le. Were all an ot"en scroll , where then wer·e roo u.. f or 
fai t h ! 'I'o be perplexed, to lf/Oni1er, to f ear , and still to believe - that 
is faith . 'Io see a small lllink ri ue his victi!n w·hile he t ap:;; the life 
bloou f ro.l.ll his ar t er·ies, and sti ll to ·oelieve that Goa is love; to lose 
a f r iend in t h e pri~e of life, anti still to clai ~ that " love is deathless 
king "- that is fait h indeed . Though, t.hr·ough the pr·ece eding •.ind f o llo'W -
in~ ch a~te r, we try to show the fc,ith 'I' enn.:~son held a.widst the con f llsion 
ana O. i s oruer of his at;; e, there was yet a faith in him thr.tt canno t be put 
in WOHl S • It awelt in the holiest o f h ol ie s o f his beinf» , \ihel-e Gou on-
1;,' can see 1 anc. u.ctn never can no r !ilaY ap .tJro a cn . It is t hat ~ oul-trus 
in God that uphold s one in every t 1·ouble and chan~e of life. It d efies 
all cre9ds, a ll f or lLulctS• I t does not seek to understand it~elf. It 
feels , l:i nd this is uJor·e . than 1· ea~ on. When one has attained that f a ith, 
' he also .way say with 'l'ennyson: 
" What use to bro o111 This life of llli ni: led pai ns 
Anct joys tc· me , 
De~~ite o f everi Faith and Cre eo , re~ins 
The llys tery." 
How sweet a w~sterj it is. Were it solvea , woula we not !ose th e art 
of ~o nue rinK , and who can think of life without that s~crea occut"ation 
c~llea " wonci ering «. Is i t not that which leaus us on to lar~ er fields 
of knowled~e . to aaor~tion , worship wnu love! 
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-LOVE-
The one supreme ~ift of the En~liah poets seems to ~e to be their 
1reat unbounded love. Tney loved beauty- , ~oodness, t.ruth, life. Think 
of a Fobert Burns as he plows up a little mouse, or a smal l , humble moun-
t ':J.in daisy. What a tenuerness in his words~ As if a mother wept over 
her onl;y child. 'Ihrou~h the whole field of En~lish literature flows 
this purifyini st r ea~ oi love. Who d oes not love to li nger en its banks 
and there for~et the bitterness that one has tasted! Who has dipped into 
this stream a nd has not been purified f ro ~ unkind thou~hts or bitter feel -
in~s! Who. after readin~ Keats, Shelley, Burns , has not closed his Byron 
for a while! Who, followin~ this stream, has not been led into a wider 
iiympathy !or all, froaa the hi£:hest to the lowes t! 
Tennyson was not the least of those who loved. 
evio.ent i'ro.l.li. his unde r standint> of tne co.w.ruon ,People. 
Thiil i s clearly 
No one can under-
stanu the common aen .unles~ he loves the~. 'Ihi:t t Tenn,¥ ~on loved and un -
derstood. the COill.Lf•On men we observe especially in his "Enoch Arden " . Vfnat 
an insiiht into the heart of those siU~ple fisher folk . Tennyson had: If 
a poet had been born a:mo n~ these very people, he could s carcely have in-
terpreted their life -better than Tennyson has done. Only love could 
~ive such an insi~ht into their lives. 
When we turn to "In Memoriam" we ~ai n find the capa city Tennyson 
had for love. Some c1·itics have called this ~rief artificial, exa~~er -
a ted.. But a nyone whodcnows the sincere, huaib le, undefiled love of Ten-
nyson ' s heart, &Uiiles sadly at aueh u njuii t c riticism. Did ever a brother 
rear such a moliUment on the , rave of his f riend! 
for Arthur surpassed. that of David for Jonathan. 
I! possible, hia love 
Therefore , Tennyson 
suffered. He loved , and lost for the present the ob ject of his love, 
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but love r efu &ed to believe that it~ object had ~one f o rever. Even as 
a mother 's love annihilateii the ciistances between mother 11nd babe. how-
aver far th a t distance may be, so the love of Tenny s on passeci beyon d the 
o- rave. Hi$ "In e ruoriant" will ever rewain an iwwortal aoni;; o f love con -
4u ering a ea th. Tennyson knew that: 
"God ~as love inueed 
An~ love creation's final law 
'l'ho' n~ ture, r ell in too til ano claw 
With ravine. snriek 'u a~ ainst hiii creea ." 
To be per~lexed , to sustain l oss, ana still to believ~ in love. - that, 
ina e ell . needli tr;. e helF o! .love i t ~> e H . 
The love of Tenn~son was part of the love of him who pointed to the 
lllUl ti t.u de a nu saiil: "B ehold • th e se are ll1Y fa t hers and mothe rs and brothers 
a nd siaters. " "Im1ortal Love~ 'l'ennyson called Chri 10t i n the openinG; 
stan za o f "In Me ori aw". And like the love of his Alaster ·hieh rea ched 
even t o the children. whose wor th at that ti~e was little r ealized, so 
Tennyson ' s love rea ched to t he chi ld ren, even the suffering childr en in 
the h ospi ta l we r e no t i'o r~ otten . When he dwell~ on what the life of 
Arthur woul d have been, had he lived , hi~ chief joy i~ to thin k that boys 
of Arthur would have babbled "Un c l e" on hia knee. Is not such love divine! 
"I seew to meet their least desire 
To clap th eir cheeks • to call thl)w :nin e~ 
I see their u nborn faces shine 
Besiae the never -li~hted fira. " 
Thus l ove cre-:.tes the world it h ad anticipated solon~, a nd thus feads its 
cravin~ lon.in~ with cr~a.tions of the lAind.. Though these !anci~s ar3 not 
real, they at leas t show tna love th~t would have bean, had thes e hopes 
bean reali z.e~ . Ten ny son ' s love in c l ud9a !llU. ch and excluded nau.;h t th'!l.t 
was ~ ood ana noble, however humble or s"'all it was . 
To Ten nyR on, love had a ~erson~lity, and who ca n think of love with-
out a personality ! Love u:us t always i~aply the one \'fho loves as wall '3.8 
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the object loved. In "The Lover ' s Tale" 'l'ennyson calls Love the Sister 
of Hope. 
not staj• 
Love and Hope ar~ twin born. Exclude one and the other can-
"It was ill-done to part jou, sisters fair, 
Lov~'s ar~s wsre wreath 'd about the neck of Hope 
And Hope ki~s'd Love, and Love drew in her breath 
In th~t close kiss, ~nd dr~nk her whisper'd tales." 
"Lov·a h.opeth all thinu;li" Paul hau said, and 'Iennyaon conf i r ms that s t a te-
llien t. Lov~ hoves for life when only death sae~s near; it hopes f or lignt 
when darkndSS covers all, nor is it bu ff eted when confronted by evil, for 
its n ope is realized. 
The poet alao picturss love as the final conqueror. N ei the r hat e , 
nor f orce , but love shall inherit the earth, because "it en du reth all 
thin~s". Kin~~ and thrones shall vanish, but Love will yet rule the 
'/IOrld. 
" For thrones ana people~ are as waif~ that swin~ 
And iloat or fall , in en~le~s ebb ana flow; 
But who love best have best the ~race to know 
That l..ove by ri8 h t o.i ·.rina ia uea th lea a kin11." 
Because LOVIJ r~joiceth not in iniqu i ty but rejoiceth in truth; be'.lreth 
all thin~s, beli ~voth all thin~s, hopeth all thin~s, endureth all thin~~, 
- love never !aileth. Lov~ builds, hate aestroys; love plants, hate 
uproots; love heala, hatred wounds; lOVIJ brin~e to life, hate kill•; 
love red ea~s, hate crucifies. 
In a brief poe.ii na tlleci "Love ;mel Death" Tennyson pieturea a eat-
in~ in ~aradise of Love a nd Death. Death is an~ry. Death says:"~ove 
lli.USt ~O•" 
truly, thus: 
Death clai t.u the paths where l.ova lin.;.ers, but Love speaks 
"This hour ia thine 
Thou art the shailow of life, and as the tree 
Stands in the Sun and Shadows all beneath 
So in the li~ht of ~raat eternity 
Lifa eminent creates the shade of death 
Th e shadow passeth Nhen the tr e e shall fall 
But I shall rei~n f orever e ver all." 
Yes, Love is eternal for GoJ ia eternal. As li~h t radiates f r o · the sun, 
so love r adiates f ro 101 God. God is lov(j . As the sun is lii ht to us , so 
God ia love to us all. 
Because Love i• so .,. reat ':1 _fiart of God , it ,t~uri fies our lives fro 
all pettiness and selfishness. He who loves truly c~n no t be selfi~h. 
for " Love saekath not its own" It ~ivee. and in ~iving, ~ ivas itself. 
It is the sacrifice on the altar, not the fire. That Love d rives out 
selfishness, Tenny s on has beautifully expressed in Locksle y Hall: 
"Love too k up the haT£) of Life, and smote 
On all t he chor·ds with mi,?;h t j 
s~ote the cho rds of self, that, tremblin~ 
Past in WAsi c out of si~ht . " · 
Tnat is the ~ lory of .Love -it alllites a..i.l the chords. Selfishn ess, or 
hate alc~ays lllak es >Ue n prejudic ea 11 one-siaed 11 but Love envi~th not. 
In "The Miller's Dau~h ter" we find a n expression similar to the one 
quoted a b ova . He r e, too, l ove puri f ies lif9 froi.l fe'.l r t:tnd b'.lseness. 
'l"ha now old ~-:tn , reflecti n~ on his youn~er days, sees how · ~ch Love has 
influenced hiao. When he be~an to love , he found hi self . He l oo kad 
b •:Lck on tha t da:J with the !Dame thrill as some p eopla raali ze when they 
speak ab out t heir conver~i on. I t was the turnin~ point in his lif• · 
Frotll that .~aor ent his life was fl oo ued with love. 
" I 1ov8d, anu lov~ di spell ' d the fea r 
That I shoul d dis an early d ea th; 
For love pos sess.!u tho atmosphere, 
An d fill ' d the breast with pur~r brea th 
My .wother thou~ht, What aib the boy ! 
For I was altsr ' d, and beian 
To move •2.bout the house with j oy, 
And with the certain step o f Illan. " 
Here it was the love for a frien d that drove out selfishness . So · eti es 
it is the love of a mo thar or father, or brother o r · sister, or chi ld that 
b rin ~ s one to hi~self, an~ ca l l~ one away fro~ self to service and joy . 
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MoroSlover, lOVfl is the mother of wisdoua. Knowled~e without love ia 
dan~erous to society, but when L ove controls the power of the mind, then 
wiado~ soon a~pears. If a ohemis±- loves his fellow me n he will n atur~l-
ly seek to li~hten tneir 9ains bj the ~ower of his inventions, but if he 
hat t3S thelll, he l.ld..;ht even invent deadly •asses and sell thee to whoever 
wishes to b~y thew. This has been clearly illustrated in our own day. 
But it cannot be always thus. If knov'llad~s incr e2.aes. love too rust 
Tennyson believed, however, ~~at Love 
would s owe day control knowlea ,,· e. 
" Wa.i t. anci Love hiu<sel f (l) ,Ni 11 b rin~ 
The d roo,Pin..; flo 1{/er o .f know led.,; e chan~ eci to fruit 
6 f 'Ni sdo lll o" 
Thusj Love is the best ~ii't in lif e. N or ci o as i t de sa r t u s in ti e of 
troubl$ anu stress. Love is too noble for that. Just when we ca rry 
the heaviest burdens, love is st.ron~est. Only then can we really k~o w 
wh5t the •aster ~eant •hen He said: "My yoke is ea sy. and ~y burden is 
li~ ht." Tennyson had felt that , too. 
"I loved the wei~ht I had to bear 
Because it needeci he l p of Love. " 
When love walks by our si d e, ou~ buraens ars not heavy. We can even 
the n t :J. ke the _pack frolll our brothsr's shouluer ana help hi · on tov11:1rds 
t ne ca~_p oafor~ ni~nt ~e scenu s. 
'l'h e very _praye rs we breath depe nd upon our alllount of l ove. In 
vain , p rays he who does not love. The heavens are clos ed to any prayer 
not win~ea by Lov e . Without. love, in vain our creed s and "isms " . 
" 'lhe wore f Love, the mi~htier is the pray~r; 
The 1uor e th.e l..ove, the mor e ::1ccep t a.ble 
The sacrifice of both your loves to He aven." 
(1) Notice that the poet herd uses the JUasculine ~end. er. Thout;h fo r.-!erly 
he calle~ love the sister of hope, when h$ thinks of love as an a c-
colllzlli she r o f l!U~hty thi~s, he consio.ers Love as a king . 
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Love is thus the Qaasure of our devotio ns. no t our devotions the me~sure 
o f ov.r love . 
Li kevli se i s love the measu,r •3 o f our joy. To live close to men 
we UiUSt love • ami li vi% clos e to l.lle n we a re ha.&J.P Y a nd content. But 
separation f r o~U men , as statea i n a para~raph a .bove, me<.'l.n& deSJ?3.ir . 
"And he that shuts Love out, in turn shall be 
Shut out frOQ:i Love, and on the thresho ld lie 
Howlin~ in outer darkness. " 
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-IMMORTALITY-
We fi na in Tennyson•a \vork many refarencos to this iwmortal subject. 
"L.umortal sub ject'' - for , whether one bell.eves in i uunortalit; or not, this 
is aoubtless true: that frow the dawn of history until th~ daJ th a t the 
i deal man shall a~ain stand upon this earth, this subject has b9on and 
will be one of the a.oat searchin~ anti fascins.tin~ of all questions that 
confront ~ankinu . If there ever was a time a;no n~ the Greeks in which 
they did not believe in illl~ortalit:;, the fact that they expresse d their 
unbelief in their writin~s indi cates sufficiently that they were by no 
means ind ifierent to tnis jj;reat q,uestion. Ana thou~ h it is sol:lieti, es 
clai~eci tnat evan the Heorew prophet• dia not believe in Lumort•.:dit;, 
thoa'3 who have ,;,Jlun~eci aeejJlJ into their works tell us that they did 
believe in tha illllllo rtality of their nation; a n d a final resurrection of 
all the just who ware then to share t he ~old~n aie of Israel. 
But Tennyson beliavad in a per s onal imalortality. He refJ r 9sented 
the belief of the Christi:.in Church of his day retardin~ thi s question. 
His belief was in a Qistinct, conscious, personal existence after death, 
not a .wera J va~ue "marsing into the ~eneral soul". He could not believe 
that life was only to be continued in the life of our children, in the 
life of our nation, in our work:i , our institutions, but his soul lo ng ed 
with a passion for a distinct ~ersonality aft er d ea th. 
"That 9ach, who see.ats a separatf-3 whole 
Shou ld move his rounds, and fusing all 
The : >kirts· of self a~aia, should fall 
~ Qre;ars-r~ in the genaral soul, 
Is fai th as vague as ~ll ~.~nswe~t." 
To have known that " :i am I" and then to become a~ain a £)art of the whole, 
did not satisfy Tenny son. He was intense~y personal i n ~11 hi s feel-
in;s . For the sama reason, he ~as not ha~py when alone wi th natura. How 
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dif f er-ant he is in this f rom Walt Whit1uan who viewaci life as one ·~ r::1nd 
who l e, ana was perfectly halJ.?Y to flo '" ba ck into natura. a n ti be one with 
ti1a sunshine , tile flowers, the tress anJ. the wind. But Tennyson Nas a 
Christi':.ln, Wal t Whi truan , a ..,> a,an ,a?Oet. 'Ihou~t1 both 1ivea and wrote a t 
for the Christian f1 1$0p le of the nineteenth century. 
The hope in Tennyson Wt:i.S ~inu l ad by love, esp eaially love for Arthur 
Henry Hall!.LU. He reason~d that if Arthur was dead, then l ove could not 
have been, and love was still stron~. If Arthur should suddenly a~pear, 
love wou ld welcoille hi~ without .much sur~rise. Lov~ felt he was not far 
away. 
"Ana love will last aa pure ~nd whole 
As when he loveu me here in Tr~e 
Anu '3.. t the spi ritual p ri aile 
RaW!fe.kan \'lith the dawnin~ soul." 
Tennyson i s convinceu that love cannot Gia. Not only does it live in 
the heart th.:it stays behind. but also in the soul that goes before. The 
poet feels this as by instinct. Like a stork , poising itself o n a 
i.Jyraruid in Egypt, is suddenly led by instinct across the Mediterra nean 
over France, Bel~ium, to a :nu .wbloa co tta~e near a small vi lla~ e in Ho l -
land where the ~revious su~~er it has hatched its youn~ a nd enjojed the 
hospit<t lit.J of ti:le si~l·3 Dutcn folk , so Tenny-son's soul roallls thro·ugh 
the world seekin~ the soul of his friend, and. who shall S FiJ that they 
will not meet! 
That Goci is just strenj,O;thened Tennyson in his hope of I rtiwort>:~.lity. 
God did not rllaka us to die. Would He havs ituplanted in our hear ts the 
dasire for li fe eternal were wa to vanish after "three scora year s and 
ten" of conscious existence! Whence this instinct for lif9 boqond the 
~r::~.v~ if not fro111 God ! Let the physical wor ld and our bodies. too, 
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chan(t.e aa thej ma:;, that does not i ly that the spiritual i ii subllitted 
to the a~ e laws of chanie· 
"Thou wilt not le~ve us in the dust; 
Tnou maC1$st .~Dan he knows not •why, 
He thinks he was not aade to die, 
And thou hast a~adtJ hitu; thou art just." 
Of this, Tennyson was sura: that God iii just. Like Job, Tennyson had 
fai t h anough t o say: ''Thou~h he slay :w.e , yet will I trus t Him ." 'I'ha t, 
af ter all . ia tha first ~ssential of b$inJ a Christian: to believe that 
God ia ju s t whatever our lot iill.lY be . Th a t is surrender to His will. 
Without this surrender of self, coa~plete obedi9nce is illlpossih le. Then 
the soul has attained to a poi se that cannot be disturbed by outside 
circ;.uust•3.ncas. 
The u nive rs a lit;{ of t he f.'-l.it h in i tr.ort a lit'j also h lpea Tenny -
son to Delisv a in tne continuation of life af ter asath. Th r~ is stren~th 
in thi s unity of faith . To look up to tha stars on a starry ni~h t a nd 
t0 cont!lit.U.&J..I.ate on the unit,l' of hope an tl i"aith th~ra has b~an a on~ all 
ljn whflll have aou~h t to t.lO the true and nobla, ia to realize n ew pO 'IIer, 
new inspiration, n8W hop e . We fQel th a t our faith a;ust O& tru~ because 
in all ties ~n have held the sa~~ faith. We observe the naturalnes s 
of our faith, anu know that the natural ~st be true. Tennyson, too, 
f al t this. In "LClc lcsl!iy Hall Sixty Y ars After" he ~ i ves expr~ssio n 
to this thou~ht in the followin~ words:-
"Those tnat in barbarian burials kill'u the s~ave, 
anu slaw the wi f e 
Felt within th~~salves the sacre~ passion of the 
secol'H1 li f~. 
Indian Narriors drean< of ampl ,3r hun tin~ ~rounds 
beyond the ni~ht; 
Ev~.n the black Austr :2. li~tn n;;ini hopes ho shal l 
retu rn, a whit~. " 
Thu s, we n i n all sta~es of life have hopad for iunnortality in some fo r a 
or other. Tennyson nor we hav~ out~ rown this hope. It is as stron~ to-
day as it •Nas in Tennyson's ai;e. 'l'hou'h ij; raat te~porary sufferini; 11la.Y 
dull that hope, it cannot be extin~uished. It w st always re. ain p a rt 
o f our li v~s. 
To Tennyson thin~s hau a .u.eanin i,; only in the lig ht of imnortality . 
\fh~.1.t iii the iliea ni n.; of lif ~ if d e•ath end s all! Is not all than a decep -
tion! Wa strive at ~rea t sacrifices for the attainment of characteri 
we build up what we thin k is a friijndship with a n ternal God , a nd hardlf 
ha.v .e we cli~~:~bed the fo othill8 or- we :.1re hurdled back i n to utter oblivion. 
It this were true, life woulci indeetl be: 
"A tale told by an idiot 
i'ull of s ound t=tnd fury, si" nifying no thin6· " 
If life dies, then, nothin6 i s worth while. Useless, then , a l l ~ur 
s trivin~s, all our strug~ les. 
" Nq own ui!l.l life shoulci teach .IAe th i s 
Tha t life shall liva for ever~ora , 
Else earth is darkn ess at the c ore, 
Ani dust a nd ashes all th at is ." 
But whe n wi th Tennyson wa believe in i mmorta li t y, v1hat a serious thing 
life t hen becomes. How deep its si~ni f ica nc e : How glor iou s its a t-
tain ants ! 
In his poe lll ''~'Ia!Ses ", Tennison ~ives expression to th e thou~ht that 
l mwortalitj is the rewar~ of virtue . Virtue holus stron·· the aa .. ire to 
" She aesir~s no isles of the b last, no qu i et 
se~ts of the just , 
'l'o res t .in a ~ olden' g r ::tve, or to bask i n 
a sumUJ.er sky i 
Gi ve her the wages oi' t;oin-' on t a n ci not to aie . •• 
Virtu e laubhs at such illusions . ~h a knows no rest. As lo n g- as wr ong 
roi!wains, she iliust oe up and d oin:::; . 'Iherafore. we may co nclude that 
who soever is one with virtue can never die . 
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For th a wag ali of virtue 
is life , and we can only think of virtue embodied in a personalit • If 
th ere are those •.vho call this "belief in a conditiont:.l i u;mori.ality''. i.e . 
that th~ · ooei sho:tl.J. continue to live , but that the evil shall die , laJ we 
remind thew aii.ain of' those awfv.L vwrds of Paul: "'Ihe VIUi;: es of sin is ciea th", 
and ask the~ what, then . is the rewaru of virtue . 
'l'his stron~ hOfie of iil1lllortali ty in Tennison ·'ave him an alto.::; ether 
different view of death than is cou.t.lon a.mons; lllen. Death was to hi m only 
a transplantin,,. of life, a be&u ti 1'ul experience. not to be dreaded at all . 
Many like Lady Lyonors wrini;; their hands and weep before they h~ve le~.rned 
death' & true aspect , but after their eyes have been opaned and they have 
1 arned lik e Ladt Lyonors that death is nothin- of which to be afraid 
''As bein~ afte1 all their foolish fears 
Anu. horrot·s onlf ,proven a bloon;ing boy." 
they sld.l e sadl.i at their fore1er fe~:trs. De~:tth iB a natu ral part of 
life 1 as natuz·al as Ji; oin~ to sleep . .'\11 we nsed is eoun\~t: to fac it . 
lf 1 af ter a day of hard lvork. we lonli to wr~ ourselves in sweet. cal 
slumber, why should we fear to rest after a lif~ of toil and har dship! 
Tennyson. at least, felt that there needed not be any "sadness of fare-
well ". It is as Balan saia to Bal in: 
"Good ni~ht, true brothel· , hi~re: Good .!l;.Ornini; there !" 
Nor did su):h a vi~w of ima;ortality chan~e the aspect of death; it 
made life .a.u ch l~ss uncertain to 'Ienni son. Wh~n one abandone fear. a 
new ~lory enters one ' s life· No thin~ can d. istu rb life 1 ;:; calmness th-.n . 
Then ona can say with Paul: "For whather· I live, I live unto th9 Lord , 
or if I die, I die unto th~;~ Lor-d ." For God is just , we need not fear. 
Calmness, unity, harmony , rhyth~,- these were a few of the qualities 
Tennyson possessed. But in ord~r to attain to them, on~ must first 
learn that "Love is deauless kin:;". that God is just, that our faith is 
one with that of mnkind, that it is glorious to live when thes for s 
have pasaeri away, that vi1·tu~ ' s TtiWarli is to iO on forever and aver . 
'!hen, when "Cr·ossi~ the Bar'' we, too, can ein~ with Tennyson: 
"Sunset and evenin~ star, 
And one clear call !or me ! 
And uay there be no moani n" of the bar, 
When I put out to sea . 
But such a tide as movine seilmS asleep , 
Too full for sound anu foam, 
Wh6tn that which drew from out tha boundless deep, 
Turns aiain hoae. 
Twiliiht and evenin~ bellj 
And aft u · that the Ciiar k! 
Anc.i may ther8 b~t no saunliiSS of farQW'ell, 
' W"n~~tn I ew.bar k i 
For tho ' frou;. out our bourne of Tiw.& anu .Pla e 
'Ih~ flooCi SLaY btilar :ul.e far , 
I hope to see my P~lot face to face 
When I hav~ crost tha bar." 
.l I 
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-.EVOLU 'l'ION-
Evolt: tiC>n, aa taua;;h t by UJan~r of th8 scientis ts in Ttm nyson' s ~ , 
was not what w~ b~lieve it to be toriay.(l) It was thsn of a rank mater -
i alistic n-atura , a nd totally athei~:~ti c in i ts tendencies. The scientist 
thou~h t of the church as an enemy to know l ed~~ , and et the ignorant 
teachin~ of the church by an exa~~eratsd state~ent of his di coveri~s . 
But when the church was arous d from its lethar~y. and no lon~er opposed 
the new tt·uth , the ao ct1·ine of avolutio n was sho rn of it s embellish e nt 
and reduced to facts , eo that today we have a bettar und rstamiin~ of 
the way in which God works, than b~fore. Our faith has b co m re 
re'ilsonable, llOTil natural , and therefor , u.ore beautiful. But in the 
days of Tennyson , it took a balancllJd lci. nCl an d a stroni. faith not to be 
sw~pt awr:..y with the ti Cl Q of materie.lisu. that swept over the land . 
Every n was forcea . t r~-sxami. n e the foundations of his f!iith , and 
ny found th~lli inadequat~. 
Tennyson aaopteo. til~ oo ctrina of evolution, but no as tau~ht by 
the extrgcri.st . His was the balanceQ vittw of the ao ctrine, lik it is 
;ener ·lly h la toua~ . To hill.< evolu tion was a " soundina;; watchwor:d ", 
a call to work, to wait , to str~i 7 ltt on towards th~ iaeal. Evolution 
1as to hi also a ~radual unfolCI.in~ of life , from the lowsr to tha hi~h-
_,r . In "Locksliiy Hall Sixty Years After" the poet bids us to reilember • 
howev e r, that tis line of proereea ie not always strai&ht. Ther o i s 
aany " a backward strealAi.ni curve" in thi s line . Sometirues the pro~ress 
is hurdly ~viaent. 
"Chaos, Cos ~os! C os~os , Chaos~ who can t~ll 
how all 1\ii 11 ~nd ! 
Reaa the wiae worlo 's a nnals . you , and take 
their · wisc.lom for 'JOUr friend. 
(1) Bowne, Borde n Parksr - "Stuaiea in Christiani t~" 
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Hope the best , but hol~ the Present fatal dau~hter 
of th• Pas t, 
Shape tour heart to front th~ hour, but dr~a~ not 
that the hour will last ." 
Though th~re is a tone of fatalism in these lines, they at least serve 
th~ir purpose, and foro a wholesome check on those who were extr·eme in 
their ideas on evolution. Le± no one conclude from these lines that 
!ann~ son was a fatalist , for he was far from that. But he believ d 
th~t Go.:i and not • n directs t.r.~.~~t affairs of ~n. 
"Or. l ;, 'Ih9.t which .Ult:\Ue us meant us to be 
uri.~htier b:y anu by." 
In Tennyson ' s poe~ "B~ ~n Evolutionist " we find the 9oet's disaatis-
h.ction with the extreli•Iil scientists of his day rQ~;;arain"' evolution . The 
evolutionist reas o ns that , if his body cowes f r om the brute and the soul 
is an u nc rtainty, wh.Y not ~ive ourselves solely to ani•tal pleasures! 
But we must remember that the evolutionist is speakin{;; here r a ther than 
the poet . In t he f o llowin. stanza we hear th~ poet ' s voice asain . f e r 
hli! is alwa;s an iu~alist, n@ver- a. lllaterialist . 
"If my boii;y co.n<.es from brutes , tho ' somewhat 
finer than th~ir own , 
I am heir, and this .y ki n~dow. . Shall the royal 
voice b~t llJUtu ! 
No , but if the re·bel sub j e c t seek to dr~ :wa 
from t h e thronliJ . 
Hola the sceptr e, Human Soul , and rule thy p rov -
i n c e o f the b ru t e • " 
'!'his is sound reas oni nji. If we co~e from a lower for- of life that 
surely does not maan that we must r;o back to it . ~e are indeed heirs, 
and h~irsh ip carries with it a ~reat rusponsibili t y. If we stand on 
the shoulaers o f our parents, it is our· o.utj' to lift our children to a 
hi~her pla ne of life . 
In "'Iha Prouiiae of fvl:':tY " ~unn)lso n ~ives us a ~ict\.Are of one of the 
evolu.tioni~ts of his t iJ t:;e . He p i ctuz·us h i m as a rank mate r ialist, ~ho 
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believea that th~ &ods a r e but shadows of ou rs elves. Nature i s th~ uncon-
scious cause of all ~ood and i ll. Th e senses are for the world , and the 
worla for the senses. Vlhat U~att et· it to Edgar tha t he betra ys Eva ! 
" Yt'hy feel re mo rse, he, knowing that ho rwst h':l.Ve 
Moved in the iron ~roove s o f Destiny! 
Remorse then is a F art of Destiny, 
Nature a l iar, waki n~ us f~ el gu i l ty 
Of he r own faults. " 
But, (so r ~ason~ the evolutionist of 'l<innison ' s a.-'e) t he dai o f f r eedom 
i s at hana. So o n th~ super1.11an wi ll flin~:, away the ra~ s of morals and re -
li ~ ion. Ha wi ll than st~nd like a g od in a~l his natural g lory . 
"And wh~n t h ., man, 
The chila of ev oluti on, fl ings asid e 
Hi s swaddli n~ - b:::t.nds, thil mor~ls of the t ribe , 
He, f o llowin., his own instincts as his God, 
l'i ll enter on the larl!; er ~olden a~ e 1 
No p leasur~ th an taboo ' di f•r when th~ tid~ 
Of full d~mo cracy has ov~r whalm 1 d 
'l'his OlJ. Wor ld , f rom that nooa will r is e the New 
Liku th~ Love-~oda~ss , with no bri ~al v~il, 
Rin~, trink~t of tha Church, but n ak ~d Nature 
I n all riar lovoliniss . " 
Natur9 h::~s fi nal l y COG&e to ita~li·. Aian haci b~iln religi ou s and moral only 
to attain to this end. No n eed o f r ~li~ion no w. Men no lcn~~r fear 
their own snaa ows. They have now ~rown up, and LW st needs wear ~ r o wn-up 
f olk ' s clothes . Would it no t be ricliculous, an insult to Mo .h~ r Na tu ra 
to continu~ to wear swaddli~ clo t has , as if men \'lere s till i n th~ir in-
fan cy ! Oh , ~ lorious attai nm~nt~ How many a~ as have servlold this ~nd ! 
But this was not Tennyson's b~li~i . He had a prof'ound~r idea of 
evclu.tion . He f ~lt the human heart can n~v~r outr;;row its need of com-
fo rt and lova. 'l'he soul i s ~dt~ fo r· God anti can onl,t I'ilSt in Hi ru . If 
mankind c limbs , it .wust n~ eds b(IJ closer to God . As we shall obs erv ~ in 
the next chapter-, Tennys on aid expec t a n~w aji;e out not 3.n a-'a wi thout 
GoG and rl!lli,ion. The ve r y OIJt'OsitWl he awaited. 
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"W'n~n the s cheruli!S anu all the systQI.:4S 
Kin~;.CiOllLS anu republics fall 
Somathin~ kindli ~r, higher, holiar - all for 
each ana ~ach for all." 
Notice the words "Kindlier" and " holier" in this versw. This could not 
b~ without x· ~ligion. Evolution is thus a cause for hope r&ther than for 
indifference or dajjpair. 'Ihljre rtA.ns a line of d~v~lopmant thr ough his-
torj fino life, howev~r ~uc~ it illay be curved, it stil l ~oas upwara. W~ 
naaei thus not uaspair , nor slackan in our •fforts. 
"F.ol low yoLi thli star that li~hts a dasfirt 
pathway, yours o:· mintt. 
Forward, till you saa th~ Hi~h~&t Hullian 
Natul·a is divine." 
'I'hat is Tennyson's IUf#ssa~11 to his a~e, as well as to our own. In thi & 
tin~& when svarywhere voi cos are heard a~ainst ord•r and rwli~ion, mi~ht 
it not be w•ll to place more ·~~hasis upon th~ study of T•nnyson and othar 
Eng lish poets, so that the ord~r and har~ony of their songs may become 
part of our inaividual ana nl:4tional life! If we ar~ to avoid the "back-
wara stx·ea.win• curv,.", if lii'fli , mor~d , spiritual, social, physical and 
intellectual, is · to follow an un·oroken line of uevslopment, the ideal of 
the Golden Rule must bf!i practiceu in every sphere of life. This ideal 
is found averywher~ in Tenn~son ' s works. If his voice and that of other 
En~lish poets becomes muti, the world will need to listen to the voic• or 
a Nietzch8 or· Cs.rl Mar , whosfi ·.· os_vel of force and mat ilrialis leaves no 
I 
Th~ line ~volution follows will then curve 
b a ck for an aeon or wor~, anu n wilJ hav to b8i;in aji;ain fro · whers 
he startrPci JUan~ , u..ani Cilnturi~ts a~,;o. All th a su f hrin~ of the prophets 
ana all aond h8ro~s would have been in v~in. It would then, ina~ed, ap-
p liar as if 
"lialice bears clown truth." 
~'his, in th8 li~ht of histox·y, Wfi refuse to beli"'V"' · h ~ ~ ana ope is native 
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to the hullian heart . 
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-E~CHA 'IOLOO y ... 
Havin~ in our introauction call~d tha raadar ' s att~ntion to th~ fact 
that th~t po11t may be a tt:iachar of rtlli~ious tr·uth, we wish now to call 
hi~ att~ntion to th11 fact that the poet is also a prophet, as er, on8 who 
speaks of what is to be • In Tennyson ' s own woras: 
. . • • "hlJ sin"s of what the world will bEl 
Wh8n the yElars have ciieci away. " 
'Ihtl Spirit of Gou inspir"s the polilt, lifts hi.w above his orciinary self • 80 
that now he can sail what i s hiuuan to oth~rs. Th!i everlastin~;:; will li 8s 
before hiw as an op~n s cr olll. He can uip into the futur~ a nd Slila thlil 
world that is to be. God has O!Janlild his servant's ayws and pariOdts. hi 
to express in his own wor·ua what h8 S~iliiS. The win~aa shafts of truth 
now fly round about us,and wo• to that nation who does not head their 
sti n~. 
'Ih8re are in 'I~mnyson ' s works many f.lvidencas that he·,too, was a seer, 
a prophat. ~ain and ~ain hf!l ~i vas us ~li.llipses of thlil "New ~e", thlil 
"G lu~n ~ar" that is sur~ to co~~ . 'l'hat new world do "s however not 
come like thlil li~htfihin.; froi.l.i heaven, but vary slowly. It is a ;rowt.h -
no sudden miracle wrou~ht by scienc~. Sci~nclil mOVIiiS but slowly. Man ' s 
thou~hts are widenea " with the lJrocess of thlil suns". As J~sus s~id. it 
is ~s the leaven a w01lian ruts in the dou&h when makin~ brttad. It slowly 
perueats the whole lump, but however ~low may b• its comin~. Tennyson saw 
the New World fro~ afar. 
Thlilre is one po•m in Tenny son ' s works that deals speci fi cally with 
"'l'hlil Golden Year". The thoughts thi~ poem contains Tennyson does not 
clai~ to be his, but he ascrib e s tha.w to Leonar~ whow Tennyson visitlild at 
-
Llanb~ris. nwar Snowaon. But thlil thou~hts found hlilrlil coincide with 'Ianny-
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son'& ideas in other po~ms. Nor~ovtlr, if the poat had disai ratld wit h the 
ideas axprlilssao by Leonard, h • would u ndoubta dly haVQ corrected the m i n 
additional stanz as. We l aa rn from this poam that all thin~s mova onward. 
leadin~ up the ~oldliln year . Thou~h the sea that dai ly ~ains upon the 
shore is subjlilct ild to ebb and fl o\vs. its :alarch, niiVerthlilliiss, ~o e s on. 
Thus, the ~old en year ~oes on howev..,r much it ay be conditioned by op-
posinJ;; fo rc~Js. When thil ~ o lu~n i~ar has arrived, wa will find a ore 
equ al ciist r·ibution o f wealth; aciu cation shall be more coJJtr(lon a onr; the 
pwople ; frru tt·aaa shall everywhare prava.il; paace anu r;ood v;ilJ. will be 
u ni va r sal. I t will thu$ be a n ou tcome o f the chan~in~ o f tha hearts of 
men. Griiad, ir;norance, partiality, maliinity and hata s hall have no 
place in the r; olden year. What else is this than th~ Ki~dom of God 
raali zedf These chanr;es can only be brour;ht about by a chanr;e of heart 
and W. nd. 'l'oday, peace an d iOOciwill a r e not yet universal becau se me n' s 
thought& atill run to no small ~xtent in channel s of individual and natio n-
al selfishness. Sine~, as Pro fess or Bowne assur~s us, the Kin~dom of God 
is a ~od a of livin~ ana thinkin~, w~ ~ay b ~litlv~ that wh~n th~ above na~~d 
chani;~S have cowe, th e KiniciOJU o f Goci has com~ too. 
th~ Kini;doa of Godar~ thsn aynono~us t erms . 
The i;i; Olden year and 
In "Locksl•Y Hall " w~ fi na anoth~r vision of Ttlnnyson, which c l~arly 
illustrates his power to disc~rn the fu tu r~ . 
thi s poem to my fellow soldiers in France, and with what admiration fo r 
tha poet' a vi~ion did they scan thase lin~s for themselves after I had 
intJ·oduce d tham to thi & po e w. Esp iicial l y aid tha foll.owin~; stanzas in-
terest th em; 
-----~~---~--"-------------------
Bowne , Borden Park~r- "Studi es in Christianity" Part IV. 
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"Fox· l eiipt into th~ futur•, far :::..s human fjilil 
coula Bitill, 
Saw tn• vision of thill worlci, ana all tn~ 
wonaQ r that woulu b,., 
S<:.vl the heavens fill. with co .cLllli} TCiil, ar~iO 
se 'iS of J&~i c »ai la 
i>ilots of thill purpl11 twili~ht, droiJpi~ 
dow n with costly balt~s . 
H liard thtt httaVfiUS fill with shou ti nii;, and 
there rain ' a a ghastly dew 
Fro · the nation's airy navi•s ~rapplin~ in 
t he central blutt. " 
lin01s now th.-y a~,tiear to hav~J b ean writt,.n a.ft•r tha ~rilat war and not 
But thli polit SliiiS furtller. H,. d.ows not sto~ with th., r01sult 
o f sci'itlC~ her•· H~i SiiliS that a ll thosa inventions will help th• ptjople 
to brin:1; a bout th• nliW '~li· Though thliy must plunlf,1 fi rst "thro' the 
thu nder-stor~ ." th•Y will not desist. 
"Til l thil war-dru lll t hrobb'd no lonjj;&r, a nd 
thli battle- fl;l.~s w(jr• fu r l •d, 
In the Parli•.ilolent of iilan , thil F1icier:1tion o£ 
thli world." 
We c&.nnot doubt ·Nhttn 'IJ8 read thwsli lines that T~nnyson foresaw the lar~er 
~ov~rnment tn~~ waa to tuke tha plae~ of ~&rrow nationalia • 
c l"arly that th~ Go la en Year coulci not CO.Iile as lo~ as nation was at di -
verienca wi th natio n. Peace ~n J unity ara the firat ~ssantiala of the 
new ~~· tlithout .1)ttace thare can be no unity, and without unity, no 
pro~rass. But satJini that j usti ce must bathe basis of peac~ and unity, 
Tennyson adds: 
" Theril the CO:;J.u.x:l n ssnse of most shall hold 
a fretful realm in awe 
A..>1d the kindlj •arth shall slu .:&b er, l~t in 
univeraal law." 
Not till the e;;1rth is la,.Jt in univara:::~.l law can it be kindly or slumb~rin~. 
As lon~ as on • nation c an r::tv'~~ - th~ other while its nfii ~hbors pass qui~tly 
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by on th8 oth~r sid~, anivers~l law has not Jet been re~lized and Nietzehe 
r .'ither than Jesus rul as th a world. But Tennyson saw fro&J afar th a day in 
~hioh ~en shall do unto othera as they would havB others do u nt o the • 
His strenj;th . hiil vit'j_lity, his faith in God and men 1:aade this hope '.tnd 
vision possib l e for him. 
Many criti .s have called Tennyson cynic ~! and pessi~istic rather 
th9.n prophetic. Tennyson's 'Lockaley Hall Sixty Years After" has not 
been unde rstooci by theill , and what see ed to the as pessi rlli.a · is but the 
poet's uisa_t>poi ntlllent with the slow proi;resa of science anu uoorals, which 
di sap&)oint•ent ~re ·N out of deci·api t old ~ e, and a still li vini ambition 
to oppose the avila that seeiled to aka iapossible the youthful hope of 
lonij; aiO • Thia disappointment ia COJlUilon to aost prophets and most men 
who have devoted. their .lives to the co~in~ of the i Old.en year. Jereaiah 
spoke of God as havin~ decei vad. hitU and as hs:lvin~ dealt with h i 'lS a 
decaivi~ brook. anci Elijah went out to die in the wilderness because 
" 
there was no one left who had not bent the knee ~ Baal. But aa these 
,PrOC~hats learned that fellowshi&> with Goci is worth all th e sufferin~ one 
llli'-ht e"periance. so Tennyson le:l.rned that however WAch pro~resa lllaJ 
sway. there is a pro~ ress of the soul whi oh clearly brin~ s us closer to 
the new =l~ e • 
"Follow you the star that li~7;hts a desert 
pathYJay, yours or mine 
Forw.ard, till you s~H) the High est Human 
Nature ia divine." 
Does a pessiudat a~e this star! Does a cynir.: ur11;e his fellow aen to 
aarch on towards such a ~re~t ~ o al ! No, Tennyson ia still prophetic 
even in this poe~. Hesees the coUtin.; of the ~olden year, not throu"h 
the evolution ot" phy,aical forces but throu&h the evolution of the . iife 
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of the soul. 
In Tennyson's sonnet '"I'o Victor Hu~o" we ~ain find the poet's 
h of!e ot: the new d~y he predicts. It has been said that Vieto r Hu~o 
did not love Enj;land, but Tennyson i~nores this ruA10r. 
to knoft that $Ol:le day nationl:l.liU.t will ~ive way for sol!iethin~ lar~er 
a nd uoors divine. 
" • ••• En~l.and , Francs , all ~n to be 
Wi .i.l make one pe0ple ere .u.an' s raca be run." 
That is 'Ienni~:;on's hope ~n ci faith- to realize the brotherhood of .alan , 
to IDee all n.ations unite in a coi:lwon interest for each other. "Each 
for all and all for each." This was to hi• the ~olden year, the new 
day, which is ever near to tho se who help its c oati.n:., by active service. 
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